ARTS HIGH SCHOOL
550 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd
NEWARK, NJ. 07102
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR’S OFFICE: 973-733-8240
FAX: 973-733-7395

MASCOT: Jaguars                COLORS: Forest Green/Gray/White/Black

DIRECTIONS TO HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS:
SPORT/LEVELS: VOLLEYBALL, BASKETBALL,
FROM ROUTE 280:
Merge onto I-280 E toward NEWARK. Take the M L KING BLVD exit, EXIT 14, toward BROAD ST STA/RUTGERS UNIV/ESSEX CO COLLEGE. Turn RIGHT onto DR MARTIN LUTHER KING JR BLVD. 550 MARTIN LUTHER KING JR BLVD is on the LEFT.

ALTERNATE SITES (OFF MAIN CAMPUS)

SITE NAME: WEEQUAHIC PARK
SPORT/LEVELS: BASEBALL, SOFTBALL, SOCCER

Follow directions to Weequahic High School located at 279 Chancellor Avenue Newark, NJ 07112. Continue on Chancellor Avenue to the end. Make left unto Elizabeth Avenue and continue along side of Weequahic Park to Meeker Avenue (End of Park). Make a right onto Meeker Avenue. Entrance to park is 300 yards on the right. Baseball is on Diamond # 7, Softball is on Diamond # 1.

SITE NAME: BRANCH BROOK PARK
SPORT/LEVELS: CROSS-COUNTRY
Take Garden State Parkway north (Ex. 145) to Rt. 280 East stay to the left and take (exit First Street Newark) Make a left and go two lights to Park Ave. Make the next right into Branch Brook Park. At stop sign go left and travel down the road for about 2 miles. The X Country area is before you come to the traffic light.

SITE NAME: MALCOM X. SHABAZZ STADIUM
SPORT/LEVELS: OUTDOOR TRACK & FIELD

FROM: 78 EASTBOUND to exit number 55 (Clinton Avenue). Take exit to 3rd light and stadium is on the right hand side.
Barringer High School
90 Parker Street
Newark, New Jersey 07104
Phone: (973) 268-5125
Fax: (973) 268-5322

Athletic Directions

Fall Sports:
- Cross Country: Branch Brook Park
- Varsity Football: Untermann Field
- Sub-Varsity Football: Branch Brook Park
- Boys’ Soccer: Branch Brook Park
- Girls’ Tennis: Althea Gibson Tennis Center
- Girls’ Volleyball: Barringer High School

Winter Sports:
- Varsity~JV Basketball: Barringer High School
- Frosh Boys Basketball: McKinley Elementary School
- Bowling: TBA
- Indoor Track: All Meets Away
- Wrestling: Barringer High School

Spring Sports:
- Varsity Baseball: Branch Brook Park
- Sub-Varsity Baseball: TBA
- Golf: Hendricks Country Club
- Varsity~JV Softball: Branch Brook Park
- Track & Field: Shabazz Stadium

Barringer High School
90 Parker Street
Newark, NJ 07104
From Bloomfield Ave. eastbound; make a right onto Lake Street, follow to end and make a left onto Park Ave. School is on right.

From Rt. 280 eastbound; bear left for the First St. exit (three lanes), make a left at the light onto First St, follow to end (2nd traffic light) and make a right onto Park Ave., proceed over bridge, school is on right.

Untermann Field
279 Chancellor Ave.
Newark, 07112
Barringer plays Varsity Football only at this location.

Branch Brook Park
Corner of Park & Lake St.
Newark, 07104
Baseball, Softball, Soccer and Sub-Varsity Football are all played here. Follow directions to Barringer High School (above). The fields are diagonally across Park Ave. from the school.

Althea Gibson Tennis Ctr.
1 Branch Brook Plaza
Newark, 07104
Tennis is played here in Branch Brook Park just north of Heller Parkway. Follow directions to Barringer High
School (above). Then make a left onto Lake Street, proceed north to Heller Parkway. Make a left onto Heller Pkwy and a quick right onto Branch Brook Drive. The courts are on your right.

**McKinley Elementary School**

1 Colonnade Place  
Newark, 07104

Freshman Boys Basketball only. Follow Directions to Barringer High School (above). Once on Park Ave. proceed past Barringer High School. Make a right at the 2nd traffic light onto Clifton Ave., proceed south to 2nd traffic light and make left onto 7th Street. Make first right onto Colonnade Place. School is one block on left.

**Hendricks Field Golf Course**

220 Franklin Ave.  
Belleville, 07109

All home Golf matches should take place here.

**Shabazz Stadium**

80 Johnson Ave.  
Newark, 07108

All home Track & Field meets should take place here.
## Fall
- Football: BHS
- Volleyball: BHS
- Tennis: BHS
- B & G Soccer: Clearman Field
- Frosh B Soccer: Belleville Park

## Winter
- Basketball: BHS
- Bowling: Brunswick Zone Belleville
- Wrestling: BHS

## Spring
- Baseball: Var/JV/Fr. BHS
- Softball: Var/JV/Fr Clearman
- Track: No home meets
- Golf: Hendricks Fld.
- Crew: Kearny Boathouse Passaic River

---

**Belleville High School**

**From Garden State Parkway (North)** Exit 150. At bottom of ramp, turn right on to Hoover Ave. Go to the end, make a right on to Joralemon St. Go to second light and turn left onto Passaic Ave. At the end of this short block you will see Belleville High School gym and stadium. Turn right and first or second left into parking lot.

**From Garden State Parkway (South)** Exit 151, turn left to Watchung Ave., Turn right on to E. Passaic Ave. Next light, turn left on to Centre St. At fourth light Turn right on to Passaic Ave. go through one light, the High School will be on your left. Continue around bend and make a left into parking lot.

**From Rt. 3 W & Rt. 3 E** Get off at Main Ave. Passaic Ave. Exit. At end of ramp turn left on to Passaic Ave. Follow Passaic for six traffic lights, the High School will be on your left.

**From Belleville Pike** - Go to Washington Ave. turn right on Washington Ave. Go to Division Ave. (fire house on right) and turn left. Stay on Division Ave. High School will be on left.

**From Route 21 South** Exit Park Ave. Nutley-End of ramp turn left, go to light, turn right on to Park Ave. Go to 2nd light and turn left on to Passaic Ave. Continue through two traffic lights, High School is on left.

**Clearman Field**-183 Union Ave. Follow above directions and continue past the High School on to Division Ave. to next light. Turn right on to Union Ave. Go through one light to Holmes St. Field on corner.

**Middle School** 279 Washington Ave.– Follow the above directions to Holmes St., turn left to next light, Washington Ave. School is on corner.

**Forest Hills-Golf**-90 Belleville Ave. Bloomfield. Parkway Exit 149 on to Belleville Ave. going east. About a mile look for Club Way on left. (Entrance to Golf Club). **Hendricks Field-Golf** continue as above to Franklin Ave. Turn left and continue to field house on right.
**Belleville Park**-Follow the above directions to Belleville Ave. Continue across Franklin Ave. Pass golf course to Belleville Park on right.

**Brunswick Zone Bowling Alley**-679 Washington Ave. Belleville at the Nutley line.
Bloomfield High School
160 Broad Street
Bloomfield, NJ 07003
973-680-8652

BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC SITES:
ALL SITES IN BLOOMFIELD 07003 EXCEPT AS NOTED

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL F/JV/V
BOYS VOLLEYBALL JV/V
GIRLS BASKETBALL F/JV/V
BOYS BASKETBALL F/JV/V
WRESTLING JV/V
BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL -160 BROAD STREET

FOOTBALL F/SOPH/JV/V
ALL LEVELS AT FOLEY FIELD 3300 JOHN F KENNEDY DRIVE

GIRLS SOCCER JV/V
BOYS SOCCER F/JV/V
VARSITY AT BROOKDALE PARK -475 WATCHUNG AVENUE
SUB-VARSITY BLOOMFIELD MIDDLE SCHOOL -60 HUCK ROAD

GIRLS TENNIS JV/V
BOYS TENNIS JV/V
BROOKDALE PARK TENNIS COURTS - 443 GROVE ST MONTCLAIR 07042

BASEBALL F/JV/V
ALL LEVELS AT BLOOMFIELD MIDDLE SCHOOL-60 HUCK ROAD

SOFTBALL F/JV/V
VARSITY AT PULASKI PARK 20 MOUNT VERNON AVE
JV AT BROOKSIDE PARK 58 MORRIS PLACE
F AT EITHER PULASKI OR BROOKSIDE
ALTERNATE SOFTBALL SITE CLARKS POND SOUTH 199 HOBSON ST.

CO-ED GOLF VARSITY ONLY
HENDRICKS FIELD -200 FRANKLIN AVE BELLEVILLE 07109
FOREST HILL FIELD CLUB- 9 BELLEVILLE AVE BLOOMFIELD 07003
UPPER MONTCLAIR CC-177 HEPBURN RD CLIFTON 07012
GLEN RIDGE CC-555 RIDGE WOOD AVE GLEN RIDGE 07028

BOYS AND GIRLS INDOOR TRACK JV/V (NO HOME MEETS)
BOYS AND GIRLS OUTDOOR TRACK-JV/V (NO HOME MEETS)
BOYS AND GIRLS X-C- JV/V INDEPENDENT MEETS AT BROOKDALE PARK
475 WATCHUNG AVE
BOYS AND GIRLS BOWLING JV/V (LEAGUE ONLY)
COED CHEERLEADING JV/V

BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

From GSP South: Take exit 149 to the stop sign, turn left for one block to Beach Street, turn right and go to the 2nd stop sign, turn right onto Broad Street, Bloomfield HS is on your left.

From GSP North: Take exit 148, go straight until you come to the 4th traffic light (you cannot go any farther), turn left over the GSP, turn right at the 1st traffic light onto JFK Dr., take JFK to Beach Street, turn left and go to the 2nd stop sign, turn right onto Broad Street, Bloomfield HS is on your left.

BLOOMFIELD MIDDLE SCHOOL

From GSP South: Take exit 151, turn right at the traffic light onto Watchung Ave., take Watchung Ave. to 2nd light and turn left onto Broad Street, go 3 blocks to Huck Road and turn left, BMS is directly in front of you, go around to the back of the building.

From GSP North: Take exit 151, turn left at the traffic light onto Watchung Ave., take Watchung Ave. to 3rd traffic light, which is Broad Street, and proceed as above.

BROOKDALE PARK

From GSP South: Take exit 151, turn right at the traffic light onto Watchung Ave., the entrance to the park will be on your right after the 2nd traffic light.

From GSP North: Take exit 151, turn left at the traffic light onto Watchung Ave., the entrance to the park will be on your right after the 3rd traffic light.

FOLEY FIELD

From GSP South: Take exit 149, turn right at the stop sign on JFK Dr., the stadium is a quarter of a mile on your right hand side.

From GSP North: Take exit 148, go straight until you come to the 4th traffic light (you cannot go any farther), turn left over the GSP, turn right at the 1st traffic light onto JFK Dr., the stadium is half of a mile on your right hand side.
MEMORIAL PARK

From GSP South: Take exit 149, turn right at the stop sign onto JFK Dr., go to the traffic light and turn right onto Belleville Ave., go one block to Memorial Parkway and turn left, parking lot is on your left at the bottom of the hill.

From GSP North: Take exit 148, go straight until you come to the 4th traffic light (you cannot go any farther), turn left over the GSP, turn right at the 1st traffic light onto JFK Dr., go to the traffic light and turn right onto Belleville Ave., go one block to Memorial Parkway and turn left, parking lot is on your left at the bottom of the hill.

PULASKI PARK

From GSP South: Take exit 151, turn left at the light on Watchung Ave., go to the 2nd traffic light and turn right onto E. Passaic, take E. Passaic to the 2nd traffic light and turn right onto Hoover Ave., make first right onto Mt. Vernon and the field is on your right.

From GSP North: Take exit 148, go straight until you come to the 4th traffic light (you cannot go any farther), turn left over the GSP, turn right at the 1st traffic light onto JFK Dr., take JFK Dr. until you come to the 2nd traffic light and turn left on Hoover Ave., make 1st right onto Mt. Vernon and the field is on your right.

BROOKSIDE PARK

From GSP South: Take exit 151, turn left at the light on Watchung Ave., go to the 2nd traffic light and turn right onto E. Passaic, take E. Passaic to the 2nd traffic light and turn right onto Hoover Ave., follow Hoover Ave. (bear left at fork) to Bay Avenue, turn right onto Bay Ave., Brookside Park is a short distance up on the left. Go around the park to the left - do not let team off on Bay Ave.

From GSP North: Take exit 148 , go straight until you come to the 4th traffic light (you cannot go any farther), turn left over the GSP, turn right at the 1st traffic light onto JFK Dr., take JFK Dr. until you come to the 2nd traffic light and turn left on Hoover Ave., follow Hoover Ave. (bear left at fork) to Bay Avenue, turn right onto Bay Ave., Brookside Park is a short distance up on the left. Go around the park to the left - do not let team off on Bay Ave.

CLARKS POND SOUTH FIELD

From West Orange Area
Take Pleasant Valley Way to Bloomfield Ave. Make a right and proceed towards Bloomfield through Montclair. Make a left onto Ridgewood Ave. in Glen Ridge. Proceed on Ridgewood Ave. to the 2nd light. Make a right onto Bay Ave. Pass over Broad Street and go 4 blocks and make a left onto Broughton Ave. Take Broughton Ave about 1.5 miles and make a left onto Hobson Street. The field is at the end of the street.
From Clifton Area
Take Broad Street into Bloomfield. When you get to the "T" in the road, make a right (you will still be on Broad Street). Continue on Broad Street to the 1st light. Make a right onto Watchung Ave. Go about 1/2 mile to the light and make a right onto Broughton Ave. Proceed through the blinking light for about 1/4 mile and make a right onto Hobson Street. The field is at the end of the street.

From Belleville/Nutley Area
Take Joralemon Ave. towards Bloomfield. Make a left at the light next to the cemetery. Proceed up the hill passing over JFK Blvd. Stay to the right at the fork in the road and take it to the traffic light. Make a right onto Broughton Ave. Go about 1.5 miles and make a left onto Hobson Street. The field is at the end of the street.

From parkway South
Take exit 150. Make a left at the light. Proceed up the hill passing over JFK Blvd. Stay to the right at the fork in the road and take it to the traffic light. Make a right onto Broughton Ave. Go about 1.5 miles and make a left onto Hobson Street. The field is at the end of the street.

From parkway North
Take exit 151. Stay to the right when you get off the exit. Make a right onto Watchung Ave. At the 1st light make a left onto Broughton Ave. Proceed through the blinking light for about 1/4 mile and make a right onto Hobson Street. The field is at the end of the street.
Soccer
At Bloomfield Tech, 209 Franklin St. Bloomfield 07003.

Girls Volleyball
At Bloomfield Tech, 209 Franklin St. Bloomfield 07003.

Boys and Girls Basketball
At West Caldwell Tech, 620 Passaic Ave. West Caldwell 07006

Softball
At Bloomfield Tech, 209 Franklin St. Bloomfield 07003

Baseball
Watsessing Park, Bloomfield 07003. The corner of Bloomfield Ave and the Garden State Parkway.

**DIRECTIONS TO BLOOMFIELD TECH:**
From the Garden State Parkway South:
Take exit 148. At the second traffic light at the bottom of the ramp, make a left turn onto Franklin Street. The school is number 209 on the left-hand side.

From the Garden State Parkway North:
Take exit 148. The first traffic light at the bottom of the exit ramp is Bloomfield Avenue. Cross over Bloomfield Avenue and go to the second light. Make a right turn at the second traffic light, which is Franklin Street. The school is number 209 on the left-hand side.

From Route 280/Newark Area:
Take Route 280 West to the Garden State Parkway North. Follow directions above.

From the New Jersey Turnpike North or South:
Take the New Jersey Turnpike to exit 15 to Route 280 West. Follow directions above.

From Bloomfield Avenue/Bloomfield Area:
Take Bloomfield Avenue heading East to Willard Avenue. Look for the BMW dealer and Berkeley Grammar School on the left-hand side. Willard Avenue is right after the school. Make a left turn onto Willard Avenue and take to the end. Franklin Street intersects with Willard at the end and Bloomfield Tech is directly ahead. Visitor parking is available behind the school in the parking lot.
Watsessing Park in Bloomfield (Boys Baseball):
Watsessing Park is adjacent to the Garden State Parkway (near exit 148) on the Southbound side and Bloomfield Avenue. From the Garden State Parkway South exit 148, take the exit ramp to the third set of lights and make a right turn onto Bloomfield Avenue. The park will be directly on your left.
From the Garden State Parkway North exit 148, go across Bloomfield Avenue and bear left at the semi-circle that goes underneath the Parkway. At the next light make a right turn onto Bloomfield Avenue. The park will be directly on your left.

For Directions to Bloomfield Tech and West Caldwell Tech Go to [www.essexttech.org](http://www.essexttech.org), go to resources, then directions.
Directions to Athletic Venues

The following is a listing of the interscholastic sports offerings and the location where the contests are played. Please take notice of the specific level for each sport. Directions to each location then follow.

FALL SEASON

CROSS COUNTRY
Varsity - Junior Varsity - Boys and Girls
SEC meets run at Branch Brook Park

FOOTBALL
Varsity - Junior Varsity - Freshman
Bonnel Field at James Caldwell High School

SOCCER
Varsity - Boys and Girls
Bonnel Field at James Caldwell High School Or Essex Valley School
Junior Varsity - Boys and Girls
James Caldwell High School Lower Field
Freshman Boys
Memorial Park

TENNIS - GIRLS
Varsity
James Caldwell High School Tennis Courts
Junior Varsity
Memorial Park Tennis Courts

VOLLEYBALL - GIRLS
Varsity - Junior Varsity
James Caldwell High School Gymnasium

WINTER SEASON

BASKETBALL
Varsity - Boys and Girls
James Caldwell High School Gymnasium
Junior Varsity – Boys and Girls
James Caldwell High School Gymnasium
Freshman - Boys and Girls
James Caldwell High School Gymnasium or Grover Cleveland Middle School Gymnasium

BOWLING
Varsity - Junior Varsity
SEC MATCHES-Hanover Park

SWIMMING
Varsity - Junior Varsity - Boys and Girls
Caldwell Community Center

TRACK
Varsity - Junior Varsity - Boys and Girls
James Caldwell High School

WRESTLING
Varsity - Junior Varsity
James Caldwell High School Gymnasium
SPRING SEASON

BASEBALL
Varisty
Junior Varsity
Freshman
James Caldwell High School Lower Field
Memorial Park
James Caldwell High School Lower Field

GOLF
Varsity - Junior Varsity
Mountain Ridge Country Club

LACROSSE
Varsity - Junior Varsity - Boys and Girls
Harrison School 104 Gray Street, West Caldwell, NJ 07006

SOFTBALL
Varsity
Junior Varsity
James Caldwell High School Upper Field
Bonnel Field at James Caldwell High School

TEENI S - BOYS
Varsity
Junior Varsity
James Caldwell High School Tennis Courts
Caldwell HS/Memorial Park Tennis Courts

TRACK
Varsity - Junior Varsity - Boys and Girls
Bonnel Field at James Caldwell High School

TO JAMES CALDWELL HIGH SCHOOL

FROM BLOOMFIELD AVENUE

TRAVELING WEST
Travel through the Caldwell Center. There will be a Seven-Eleven on your left and a light. Turn left at the light onto Lane Avenue. Travel four blocks on Lane and turn right onto Woodmere Road. The first part of Woodmere Road is a residential road then it becomes part of Caldwell High School Campus.

TRAVELING EAST
Turn right onto Passaic Avenue. Travel on Passaic to the first light and turn left onto Westville Avenue. The school is approximately 500 feet on the left.

FROM PASSAIC AVENUE

TRAVELING NORTH
Turn right onto Westville Avenue. The school is approximately 500 feet on the left on Westville.
TRAVELING SOUTH

Travel to the light after Bloomfield Avenue and turn left onto Westville Avenue. The school is approximately 500 feet on the left on Westville.

FROM ROUTE 280

TRAVELING EAST OR WEST

Exit at the “Eisenhower parkway – South” exit. Travel one light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the fourth light on Passaic and turn right onto Westville Avenue. The school is approximately 500 feet on the left on Westville.

FROM THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

TRAVELING SOUTH

Exit Route 46 West in Clifton. Travel on Route 46 West through the Willowbrook Circle. Exit the first exit after the Willowbrook Circle, “Caldwell’s – Passaic Avenue.” Turn left at the end of the exit and the light onto Passaic Avenue. Travel south on Passaic for ten lights and turn left onto Westville Avenue. The school is approximately 500 feet on the left on Westville.

TRAVELING NORTH

Exit at exit 145 “Route 280.” Take Route 280 West and exit at the “Eisenhower Parkway – South” exit. Travel to the first light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the fourth light on Passaic and turn right onto Westville Avenue. The school is approximately 500 feet on the left on Westville.

or

Exit onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel west on Bloomfield Avenue through Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Montclair, Verona, North Caldwell, Caldwell and West Caldwell. There will be a Seven-Eleven on your left and a light. Turn left at the light onto Lane Avenue. Travel four blocks on Lane and turn right onto Woodmere Road. The first part of Woodmere Road is a residential road then it becomes part of Caldwell High School Campus.
ESSEX VALLEY SCHOOL SOCCER FIELD

FROM BLOOMFIELD AVENUE

TRAVELING WEST

Travel through the Caldwell Center. Pass Friendly’s on your left travel two lights after Friendly’s at the second light make a right onto Passaic Avenue. Go to the next light which is Clinton Road make a left. Go past the post office which is on the right continue straight to the next light which is Henderson make a right the school is on the right side

TRAVELING EAST

Turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Go to the next light which is Clinton Road make a left. Go past the post office which is on the right continue straight to the next light which is Henderson make a right the school is on the right side.

FROM PASSAIC AVENUE

TRAVELING NORTH

Turn left onto Clinton Road. Go past the post office which is on the right continue straight to the next light which is Henderson make a right the school is on the right side.

TRAVELING SOUTH

Turn right onto Clinton Road. Go past the post office which is on the right continue straight to the next light which is Henderson make a right the school is on the right side.

FROM ROUTE 280

TRAVELING EAST OR WEST

Exit at the “Eisenhower Parkway – South” exit. Travel one light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the sixth light on Passaic and turn left onto Clinton Road. Go past the post office which is on the right continue straight to the next light which is Henderson make a right the school is on the right side.

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

TRAVELING SOUTH
Exit Route 46 West in Clifton. Travel on Route 46 West through the Willowbrook Circle. Exit the first exit after the Willowbrook Circle, “Caldwell’s – Passaic Avenue.” Turn left at the end of the exit and the light onto Passaic Avenue. Travel south on Passaic for eight lights and turn right onto Clinton Road. Go past the post office which is on the right continue straight to the next light which is Henderson make a right the school is on the right side.

**TRAVELING NORTH**

Exit at exit 145 “Route 280.” Take Route 280 West and exit at the “Eisenhower Parkway – South” exit. Travel to the first light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the sixth light on Passaic and turn left onto Clinton Road. Go past the post office which is on the right continue straight to the next light which is Henderson make a right the school is on the right side.

or

Exit onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel west on Bloomfield Avenue through Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Montclair, Verona, North Caldwell and Caldwell. Pass Friendly’s on your left travel two lights after Friendly’s at the second light make a right onto Passaic Avenue. Go to the next light which is Clinton Road make a left. Go past the post office which is on the right continue straight to the next light which is Henderson make a right the school is on the right side.

**TO GROVER CLEVELAND MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**FROM BLOOMFIELD AVENUE**

**TRAVELING WEST**

Travel through the Caldwell Center. On the left is a Texaco Service Station. Turn left in front of the station and travel on Academy Road which begins to parallel Bloomfield Avenue on the opposite side of the station. The school is on the left on Academy.

**TRAVELING EAST**

Travel through the Passaic Avenue intersection. Turn right one block after the Seven-Eleven onto Prospect Street. The school is on the left on Academy.

**FROM PASSAIC AVENUE**

**TRAVELING NORTH**

Turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn right one block after the Seven-Eleven onto Prospect Street. The school is on the left on Academy.
TRAVELING SOUTH

Travel one light after Clinton Road and turn left onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn right one block after the Seven-Eleven onto Prospect Street. The school is on the left on Academy.

FROM ROUTE 280

TRAVELING EAST OR WEST

Exit at the “Eisenhower Parkway – South” exit. Travel one light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the fifth light on Passaic and turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn right one block after the Seven-Eleven onto Prospect Street. The school is on the left on Academy.

FROM THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

TRAVELING SOUTH

Exit Route 46 West in Clifton. Travel on Route 46 West through the Willowbrook Circle. Exit the first exit after the Willowbrook Circle, “Caldwell’s – Passaic Avenue.” Turn left at the end of the exit and the light onto Passaic Avenue. Travel south on Passaic for nine lights and turn left onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn right one block after the Seven-Eleven onto Prospect Street. The school is on the left on Academy.

TRAVELING NORTH

Exit at exit 145 “Route 280.” Take Route 280 West and exit at the “Eisenhower Parkway – South” exit. Travel to the first light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the fifth light on Passaic and turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn right one block after the Seven-Eleven onto Prospect Street. The school is on the left on Academy.

or

Exit onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel west on Bloomfield Avenue through Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Montclair, Verona, North Caldwell and Caldwell. On the left is a Texaco Service Station. Turn left in front of the station and travel on Academy Road which begins to parallel Bloomfield Avenue on the opposite side of the station. The school is on the left on Academy.

Turn right one block after the Seven-Eleven onto Prospect Street. The school is on the left on Academy.
TO MEMORIAL PARK AND HARRISON SCHOOL

FROM BLOOMFIELD AVENUE

TRAVELING WEST
Travel through the Caldwell Center. Pass Friendly’s on your left and turn right onto Dodd Road. Travel to the end of Dodd Road. The field is at the end of Dodd Road. **For Harrison School, take a Right onto Gray Street instead of Dodd Road. Follow to end.**

TRAVELING EAST
Travel through the Passaic Avenue intersection. Turn left one block after the first light after the intersection, onto Dodd Road. The field is at the end of Dodd Road. **For Harrison School, turn left onto Gray Street from Bloomfield Avenue. Follow to end.**

FROM PASSAIC AVENUE

TRAVELING NORTH
Turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn left one block after the first light onto Dodd Road. The field is at the end of Dodd Road. **For Harrison School, turn left onto Gray Street one block after Dodd Road.**

TRAVELING SOUTH
Travel one light after Clinton Road and turn left onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn left one block after the first light after the intersection, onto Dodd Road. The field is at the end of Dodd Road.

FROM ROUTE 280

TRAVELING EAST OR WEST
Exit at the “Eisenhower Parkway – South” exit. Travel one light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the fifth light on Passaic and turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn left one block after the first light onto Dodd Road. The field is at the end of Dodd Road.

FROM THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

TRAVELING SOUTH
Exit Route 46 West in Clifton. Travel on Route 46 West through the Willowbrook Circle. Exit the first exit after the Willowbrook Circle, “Caldwell’s – Passaic Avenue.” Turn left at the end
of the exit and the light onto Passaic Avenue. Travel south on Passaic for nine lights and turn left onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn left one block after the first light onto Dodd Road. The field is at the end of Dodd Road.

**TRAVELING NORTH**

Exit at exit 145 “Route 280.” Take Route 280 West and exit at the “Eisenhower Parkway – South” exit. Travel to the first light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the fifth light on Passaic and turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn left one block after the first light onto Dodd Road.

or

Exit onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel west on Bloomfield Avenue through Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Montclair, Verona, North Caldwell and Caldwell. Pass Friendly’s on your left and turn right onto Dodd Road. Travel to the end of Dodd Road. The field is at the end of Dodd Road.

**MEMORIAL PARK TENNIS COURTS**

**FROM BLOOMFIELD AVENUE**

**TRAVELING WEST**

Travel through the Caldwell Center. On the right will be a Goodyear Tire Center. Turn right at that street onto Westover Avenue. Travel on Westover and it will eventually bend to the left and end. Turn left at the “T” and the courts will be on your right.

**TRAVELING EAST**

Travel through the Passaic Avenue intersection. Travel through two lights and on the left will be a Goodyear Tire Center. Turn left at that street onto Westover Avenue. Travel on Westover and it will eventually bend to the left and end. Turn left at the “T” and the courts will be on your right.

**FROM PASSAIC AVENUE**

**TRAVELING NORTH**

Turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel through two lights and on the left will be a Goodyear Tire Center. Turn left at that street onto Westover Avenue. Travel on Westover and it will eventually bend to the left and end. Turn left at the “T” and the courts will be on your right.

**TRAVELING SOUTH**

Travel one light after Clinton Road and turn left onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel through two lights and on the left will be a Goodyear Tire Center. Turn left at that street onto Westover
Avenue. Travel on Westover and it will eventually bend to the left and end. Turn left at the “T” and the courts will be on your right.

FROM ROUTE 280

TRAVELING EAST OR WEST

Exit at the “Eisenhower Parkway – South” exit. Travel one light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the fifth light on Passaic and turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel through two lights and on the left will be a Goodyear Tire Center. Turn left at that street onto Westover Avenue. Travel on Westover and it will eventually bend to the left and end. Turn left at the “T” and the courts will be on your right.

TRAVELING SOUTH

Exit Route 46 West in Clifton. Travel on Route 46 West through the Willowbrook Circle. Exit the first exit after the Willowbrook Circle, “Caldwell’s – Passaic Avenue.” Turn left at the end of the exit and the light onto Passaic Avenue. Travel south on Passaic

nine lights and turn left onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel through two lights and on the left will be a Goodyear Tire Center. Turn left at that street onto Westover Avenue. Travel on Westover and it will eventually bend to the left and end. Turn left at the “T” and the courts will be on your right.

FROM THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

TRAVELING NORTH

Exit at exit 145 “Route 280.” Take route 280 west and exit at the “Eisenhower Parkway – South” exit. Travel to the first light and turn left onto Eagle Rock Avenue. Travel to the first light on Eagle Rock and turn left onto Passaic Avenue. Travel to the fifth light on Passaic and turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel through two lights and on the left will be a Goodyear Tire Center. Turn left at that street onto Westover Avenue. Travel on Westover and it will eventually bend to the left and end. Turn left at the “T” and the courts will be on your right.

or

Exit onto Bloomfield Avenue. Travel west on Bloomfield Avenue through Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Montclair, Verona, North Caldwell and Caldwell. On the right will be a Goodyear Tire Center. Turn right at that street onto Westover Avenue. Travel on Westover and it will eventually bend to the left and end. Turn left at the “T” and the courts will be on your right.
Cedar Grove High School
90 Rugby Road
Cedar Grove, New Jersey 07009
(973) 239-6400
www.cedargrove.k12.nj.us

Sport: Varsity, JV and Freshman Football, Varsity Baseball, Track and Field, Some Varsity Soccer (boys and girls), Varsity and JV Basketball, Wrestling

Cedar Grove High School

From Bloomfield Avenue: turn at intersection of Pompton Avenue and Bloomfield Avenue on to Route 23 North (Pompton Avenue) After 5 traffic lights make a right on to Ridge Road. Firehouse is directly opposite Ridge Road. Follow Ridge Road straight through traffic light at Bradford Avenue and pass three streets (Catherine Court, Union Street and Cedar Street) before making a left on to the next block, Rugby Road, at the back entrance of the high school. Follow access road around school. Majority of parking is in front lot.

From Route 23 South: coming from the area of the Willowbrook Mall in Wayne, continue south on Route 23 through Little Falls and into Cedar Grove. At fourth traffic light, after passing Ambulance and Rescue Squad building, overpass and shopping area on the left make left turn on to Bowden road. Municipal building is on left corner, and a bank is across the street. Make first right on to Rugby Road. Proceed to top of the hill and left into parking area.

From Garden State Parkway: North to Exit 153 to Route 3 West. Take Route 3 West to 46 West to 2nd exit, Cedar Grove/Great Notch. Make left at stop sign at the end of the ramp and follow road to light. Make left onto Longhill Road and bear right as road forks and it becomes Ridge Road. Go straight through light and continue on Ridge Road watching for reservoir on your left. After passing Memorial Middle School on right, make third right on to Rugby Road. Arrive at the back lot of the high school with additional parking around the school in the front lot.

From route 80 East/West or Route 46 East/West to 23 South towards Verona: See Route 23 South directions above

From 280 East: Exit 8B Cedar Grove Prospect Avenue. Follow ramp to Prospect Avenue and light at intersection of Prospect and Eagle Rock Ave. Go straight through light and follow Prospect into Verona and across Bloomfield Avenue intersection towards Cedar Grove. It becomes Pompton Avenue at this point. Follow directions above from Bloomfield Ave.
**Sport: J.V. Baseball, Some Varsity Soccer, Volleyball, Freshman basketball**

**Memorial Middle School**  
**Ridge Road**

Follow directions to the high school (except from GSP) and exit out back entrance (Rugby Road). Turn left on to Ridge road and pass two more streets before coming to middle school building on the left. If you pass the reservoir you have gone too far.

**From Garden State Parkway:** Follow directions on previous page and turn right into middle school parking lot as you near the end of the reservoir property on your left. Turn after nursing home driveway into school lot.

**Sport: JV and Varsity Softball, JV Soccer**

**Leonard R. Parks School (LRP)**  
**Pompton Avenue**

**From Bloomfield Ave, Verona and 280 East Exit 8B across Bloomfield Ave:**  
Travel route 23 North/Pompton Avenue through Verona past shopping center on right and into center of Cedar Grove. Go straight through light at Pompton and Bradford Ave (Dunkin Donuts on left and gas station on right) and proceed to turn left into school parking lot directly across from post office and municipal building.

**Sport: Tennis**

**Municipal Courts**  
**Little Falls Road**

**Follow previous directions into Cedar Grove via Route 23 (Pompton Ave) and…**

Turn on to Little Falls Road and follow past three blocks on left, Community Park entrance on right and basketball courts on the left before arriving at tennis courts.

**From High School:**

Exit front lot and proceed down Rugby Road to end. Turn right on to Bowden road and proceed to end. Make left on to Little Falls Road and courts are visible on right side of road.
**Sport: Cross Country**

**Branchbrook Park**
Newark

**From Cedar Grove:**

Route 280 East to Newark  First Street exit.  Make a left on to First  street.  Go two lights to Park Avenue. Make a right on to Park Avenue. Make first left into Park entrance.  Go to stop sign and make a left.  Go by the baseball fields and a field house until you come to the park intersection, stay left and go to second field house and cross country starting area.  *Taking Bloomfield Avenue through Bloomfield and into Newark will also take you to one of the park entrances

**Sport: Freshman Baseball**

**South End School**
Fox and Birch Road

**See Bloomfield Avenue Directions:**

Instead of turning on to Ridge Road, go through light and immediately turn left on to Highland Road.  Follow Highland around to right and turn left on to Fox road.  Field is on left.

**See 23 South Directions:**

Continue through the center of Cedar Grove past the municipal building and post office, through light at Bradford Ave, past Burger King and apartment complex to Highland Road. Follow Highland to a left on Fox top field on right.

**See GSP directions:**

Then continue on Ridge Road past the Middle School and Rugby Road high school entrance. Take Ridge to light at Pompton Avenue, with Firehouse opposite.  Turn right at light and immediately left on Highland Road.  Follow with left on Fox and field on right.
THE NEWARK PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Central High School
246-250 18th Avenue
Newark, New Jersey 07108
Phone: 973-733-6897
Fax: 973-733-8212

Take Rt. 78 East to Elizabeth Avenue exit. Make a left onto Elizabeth Avenue to West Bigelow. Make a left - go past Shabazz to Irvine Turner and make a right. Take Irving Turner to 18th Avenue. Make a left onto 18th Avenue. School is two blocks down.

Take Rt. 280 East to First Street exit than exit to the right. First St become Bergen Street. Take Bergen Street to 17th Ave and make a left turn. Your landmarks on Bergen street are the UMD hospital on your left the next will be the Camden street middle street school on your right and the last two will be the movie theater and Apple Bee as soon as you pass Apple Bees 17th Ave will your left turn. The Cleveland middle school is on the corner.
COLUMBIA HIGH SCHOOL
17 Parker Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

ALL DIRECTION FROM SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE:

Columbia High School: (Boys JV/VBasketball, Wrestling, Swimming, Volleyball)
Ritzer Field at CHS: (Freshman Girls Soccer)

Traveling west (from Newark):
Turn left onto Valley Street. Continue on Valley Street to Columbia High School on left.

Traveling east (from Livingston):
Turn right onto Valley Street. Continue on Valley Street to Columbia High School on left.

Chyzowyich Field (Boys Freshman Boys Soccer)

Traveling west (from Newark):
Turn left onto Valley Street. Continue on Valley Street to Columbia High School. Turn right onto West Parker Avenue. Go under overpass. Field is on right.

Traveling east (from Livingston):
Turn right onto Valley Street. Continue on Valley Street to Columbia High School. Turn right onto West Parker Avenue. Go under overpass. The field is on the right.

New Waterlands: (JV/Freshmen Softball)

Traveling west (from Newark):
Turn left onto Valley Street. At the first traffic light, turn right onto Third Street. Go under overpass, make first left past condominiums. Field is behind the condos.

Traveling east (from Livingston):
Turn right onto Valley Street. At the first traffic light turn right onto Third Street. Go under overpass, make first left past condominiums. Field is behind condos.

South Orange Middle School-(Girls JV/V Basketball, Tennis)
70 North Ridgewood Road, South Orange, NJ 07079

Traveling west (from Newark):
Turn right onto North Ridgewood Road. School is on right. Tennis courts and parking are behind the school.
Traveling east (from Livingston):
Turn left onto North Ridgewood Road. School is on right. Tennis courts and parking are behind the school.

**Meadowlands Park-(Varsity/JV Boys and Girls Soccer, Varsity Softball)**

**Traveling west (from Newark):**
Turn right onto North Ridgewood Road. Pass South Orange Middle School, make first right onto Mead Street. Fields are on the left.

**Traveling east (from Livingston):**
Turn left onto North Ridgewood Road. Pass South Orange Middle School, make first right onto Mead Street. Fields are on the left.

**Underhill Sports Complex-(Football, Baseball, Lacrosse, Track, JV/V Field Hockey)**

**Traveling west (from Newark):**
Turn left onto Ward Place (Seton Hall University is on corner). Cross over Irvington Avenue where Ward Place becomes Radel Terrace. Follow to the end, turn left into parking lot.

**Traveling east (from Livingston):**

Turn right onto Ward Place (Seton Hall University is on corner). Cross over Irvington Avenue where Ward Place becomes Radel Terrace. Follow to the end, turn left into parking lot.

**Memorial Park-(Freshman Field Hockey)**

**Traveling west (from Newark):**
Turn left onto Valley Street. Follow Valley Street past Columbia High School. Right after Maplewood Town Hall, which is on the left, is Memorial Park on the right. Field at the corner of Valley Street and Baker Street.

**Traveling east (from Livingston):**

Turn right onto Valley Street. Follow Valley Street past Columbia High School. Right after Maplewood Town Hall, which is on the left, is Memorial Park on the right. Field at corner of Valley Street and Baker Street.

**Maplewood Middle School**
7 Burnet Street, Maplewood, NJ 07040

**Traveling east (from Livingston):**

Turn right onto Valley Street. Follow Valley past the High School and Maplewood Town Hall. Turn right onto Baker Street. School across the street from the library.
Traveling west (from Newark):

Turn left onto Valley Street. Follow Valley Street past the High School and Maplewood Town Hall. Turn right onto Baker Street. School across the street from the library.

**New Jersey Fencing Alliance-(Boys and Girls Fencing)**
50-58 Burnett Avenue, Maplewood, NJ 07040

Traveling west (from Newark):

Turn left off South Orange Avenue (by Seton Hall University) onto Valley Street. Follow Valley Street to Columbia High School. At Parker Avenue, turn left. Continue on Parker. At the **second traffic light**, Boyden Avenue, turn right. Follow Boyden Avenue past the Maplewood Pool (on right). At intersection of Boyden and Springfield Ave. (firehouse on corner) turn right onto Springfield Avenue. At first traffic light, turn left onto Burnett Avenue. NJFA is .3 miles on the left, behind DYFS.

**Traveling east (from Livingston):**

Turn right off South Orange Avenue (by Seton Hall University) onto Valley Street. Follow above directions.
East Orange Campus High School
344 Prospect Street
East Orange, NJ 07017
973-266-7300

Directions:

East Orange Campus High
From Garden State Parkway South- Exit at 145. Stay all the way to the right. Come up the hill after the exit to the light. This will be Grove Street. Make a left turn and continue on Grove St. until the 4th light (Springdale Ave.) Make a left turn and continue on Springdale Ave. until the 3rd light (N. Clinton St.) Make a right onto N. Clinton St. and continue until just before the dead end sign. You will see the entrance of the parking lot to Campus High on the left.

From Garden State Parkway North- Exit at 147. Proceed to light which is Springdale Ave. Make a right onto Springdale Ave continue to the 1st light which is N. Clinton St. Make a right onto N. Clinton St. Continue on N. Clinton until just before the dead end. You will see the entrance to the parking lot to campus High on your left.

East Orange Campus 9
From Garden State Parkway South- Exit at 145. Stay all the way to the right. Come up the hill after the exit to the light. This will be Grove Street. Make a left turn and continue on Grove St. until the 4th light (Springdale Ave.) Make a left turn and continue on Springdale Ave. until the 4th light (Prospect St.) Make a right onto Prospect St.. and continue about 3 blocks to Renshaw Ave. an make a right turn onto to Renshaw Ave. The school will be on your right.
From Garden State Parkway North- Exit at 147. Stay to the right Proceed to light which is Springdale Ave. Make a right onto Springdale Ave continue to the 2nd light ( prospect St. ) Make a right continue about 3 blocks to Renshaw Ave. and make a right turn onto to Renshaw Ave. The school will be on your right.

Paul Robeson Stadium

From Garden State Parkway North- Exit at 147. Stay to the right Proceed to light which is Springdale Ave. Make a right onto Springdale Ave and at the 1st light (N. Clinton st.) make a left turn. Continue pass the middle school and Hamilton st. The Stadium is on your right.
From Garden State Parkway South- Exit at 145. Stay all the way to the right. Come up the hill after the exit to the light. This will be Grove Street. Make a left turn and continue on Grove St. until the 4th light (Springdale Ave.) Make a left and continue on Springdale Ave. until the 3rd light ( N. Clinton St.) Make a left onto N. Clinton and proceed pass the middle school and Hamilton St. The stadium will be immediately on your right.
From 280 West- In East Orange, exit at S. Harrison St.
Stay in the left lane and continue straight until you reach Clinton St. Make a left onto Clinton St and continue on Clinton after the 4th light, stadium will be on your left.
From 280 East- In East Orange, exit at S. Clinton St. Stay to the right and make a right turn onto Clinton St. Continue on Clinton St. and after the 3rd light, stadium will be on your left.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Paul Robeson Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Paul Robeson Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Volleyball</td>
<td>Campus High (Gym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Volleyball</td>
<td>Campus High (Gym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Basketball (All Levels)</td>
<td>Campus High (Gym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Varsity Basketball</td>
<td>Campus High (Gym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys JV Basketball</td>
<td>Campus High (Gym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Frosh Basketball</td>
<td>Campus 9 (Gym) Not all Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>Campus High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball (freshman and Varsity)</td>
<td>Field behind Campus High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball (freshman and Varsity)</td>
<td>Field behind Campus 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track (Boys and Girls)</td>
<td>Future Site (Robeson Stadium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Sports:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>Branch Brook Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Football</td>
<td>Untermann Field/MXS Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Varsity Football</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Boys’ Soccer</td>
<td>Ironbound Recreational Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV Boys’ Soccer</td>
<td>Riverbank Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosh Boys’ Soccer</td>
<td>Riverbank Park/Ironbound Recreational Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Girls’ Soccer</td>
<td>Riverbank Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls’ Tennis</td>
<td>Althea Gibson Tennis Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls’ Volleyball</td>
<td>East Side High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Sports:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV/FR</td>
<td>East Side High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’ Basketball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV/FR</td>
<td>East Side High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls’ Basketball</td>
<td>East Side High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>Eagle Rock Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Track</td>
<td>All Meets Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>East Side High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Ironbound Recreational Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>AmeriHealth Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Sports:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity/Frosh Baseball</td>
<td>Riverbank Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV Baseball</td>
<td>Ironbound Recreational Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Weequahic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV/FR Softball</td>
<td>Independence Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>All Meets Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’ Lacrosse</td>
<td>Untermann Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’ Volleyball</td>
<td>East Side High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’ Tennis</td>
<td>Althea Gibson Tennis Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIRECTIONS

East Side High School
and Independence Park

From 78 East
Take Route 78 East to Exit 58B-This should be the last exit before the Turnpike/Tolls. This will put you on 1 & 9 North. Take 1&9 North to the Delancy Street exit. Make a left at the end of the ramp. Make a left at the first light. Go over small bridge and make a right at the end of the bridge onto Pulaski Street. Go up 2 lights to New York Avenue. Make a left, then another left onto Van Buren Street. East Side is on the left. Independence Park is on your right.

From 21 South
Take Rt. 21 South and go past NJPAC to Walnut St. There will be an Exxon and a Hess gas station on the right. Make a left onto Walnut Street. Go down 5 lights to Van Buren Street. Make a right onto Van Buren. School is 1 ½ blocks on the left. Independence Park is on your right.

From 280 East
Rt. 280 East to Exit 15 “Route 21 NJPAC” Take 21 South and go past Newark Bears Stadium and NJPAC. 21 South is also known as McCarter Hwy. Travel about 1 mile on McCarter until you get to Walnut Street. There will be a Hess & an Exxon gas station on the right. Make a left onto Walnut Street. Go down 5 lights to Van Buren Street and make a right. School is 1 ½ blocks on the left. Independence Park is on your right.

Ironbound Recreational and Aquatic Center

226 Rome Street Newark, NJ 07105  973-733-3707

From Route 78
Take 78 East to exit 58B before Turnpike/Tolls. This will put you on 1 & 9 North. Take 1 & 9 north to the Delancy Street exit. Make a left at bottom of the ramp. Make a right at 1st light. Make a left at the next light which will put you on Wilson Ave. Make a right at the first block which is Rome St. Go down Rome for 4 blocks. Make a left onto St. Charles Street for the soccer field. The aquatic center and ice rink is on the left hand side on Rome St.
From 280 East
280 East to Exit 15 “NJPAC/ Rte. 21. Make a right at end of ramp onto 21 South. Travel about ¼ of a mile to Raymond Blvd. Seton Hall Law Center is on the right. Make a left onto Raymond Blvd. and go under the Penn Station overpass. Raymond Blvd becomes Market St. after second light (Burger King on right). Travel on Market for about ½ mile. Count 5 lights after the Burger King. Make a jug handle right onto Ferry St. Make a quick left onto St. Charles St. Ironbound Recreational Center is at the end of block on left. Make a left onto Rome St for the aquatic center and ice rink.

RIVERBANK PARK
MARKET STREET NEWARK, NJ 07105

From Route 78 East
Take 78 East to Exit 57. Exit 57 puts you on 21 North also known as Mc Carter Highway. Take 21N about 3 miles to Raymond Blvd. Seton Hall Law Center will be on your left. Make a right onto Raymond Blvd and go underneath Penn Station. You will have entered the Ironbound area on the other side of Penn Station. Raymond Blvd now merges into Market Street. Riverbank Park is a half mile on the left hand side across from the Dunkin’ Donuts.

From 280 East
Get off at exit 15 and make a right at the light. Proceed to Raymond Blvd and make a left. Go under Penn Station. Raymond Blvd now merges with Market Street. Riverbank Park is a half mile on the left hand side across from the Dunkin’ Donuts.

Untermann Field 279 Chancellor Avenue Newark, NJ 07112

From 280 East
Rt. 280 East to  Parkway South to exit 143B. Make a left at the light onto Union Avenue. Take Union Avenue to Chancellor Avenue. Make a left onto Chancellor Avenue and go to the fourth traffic light. The stadium is located on the left at the light.

VIA ROUTE 78
78 East to Exit 54 “Irvington/Hillside”. Go towards Irvington to 1st light which is Chancellor Ave. Make a right onto Chancellor Ave. Go to 3rd light. Untermann Field is on the left at the light.

Weequahic Park Golf Course
Follow directions to Weequahic High School/Untermann Field from above and continue on Chancellor Avenue to the end. Make left unto Elizabeth Avenue and continue along side of Weequahic Park to Meeker Avenue (End of Park). Make a right onto Meeker Avenue. Entrance to park is 300 yards on the right. Follow the road to the entrance of the golf course.
Althea Gibson Tennis Center  1 Branch Brook Plaza  Newark, 07104

**From Rt. 280 East**
Exit at First St. (three lanes), make a left at the light onto First St. Follow to end (2nd traffic light) and make a right onto Park Ave., proceed over bridge and make a left on Lake Street. Proceed north to Heller Parkway. Make a left onto Heller Pkwy and a quick right onto Branch Brook Drive. The courts are on your right.

**From Bloomfield Ave**
Make a left on Lake Street and proceed north to Heller Parkway. Make a left onto Heller Pkwy and a quick right onto Branch Brook Drive. The courts are on your right.

**Branch Brook Park**

**From Rt. 280 East**
Exit at First St. (three lanes), make a left at the light onto First St. Follow to end (2nd traffic light) and make a right onto Park Ave., proceed over bridge and make a left on Lake Street. Cross over Bloomfield Avenue. Make the first left into Branch Brook Park and bear right following the road. The cross country course is located about a mile down on the left.

**From Bloomfield Ave**
Make a left on Lake Street. Make the first left into Branch Brook Park and bear right following the road. The cross country course is located about a mile down on the left.
Glen Ridge High School
200 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

DIRECTIONS TO GLEN RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL

Basketball, Wrestling, Varsity Softball

High School is on the corner of Ridgewood Ave. and Woodland Ave., #200 Ridgewood Ave., 07028 (Athletics: 973-429-7461; Main Office 973-429-8303).

From the West: Route 280 East to Exit 8B (Cedar Grove, Prospect Ave.) to Bloomfield Avenue. Right on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a right onto Ridgewood Avenue, make right at second corner onto Woodland Avenue.

From the East: Route 23 to Bloomfield Avenue. Left on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a right onto Ridgewood Avenue, make right at second corner onto Woodland Avenue.

From North: Parkway South, Exit 151 (Watchung Ave.), right off exit onto Watchung Ave., at third light turn left onto Ridgewood Ave., through three traffic lights (cross Bloomfield Ave. at third light), second right / Woodland Ave.

From South: Parkway North, Exit 148 (Bloomfield Ave.), stay to left making jug-handle, turning right onto Bloomfield Avenue; at sixth traffic light (Ridgewood Ave.) turn left onto Ridgewood Avenue, make right at second corner onto Woodland Avenue.

Football, Varsity Baseball, Track

DIRECTIONS TO HURRELL FIELD Football, Varsity Baseball, Track:

From the West: Route 280 East to Exit 8B (Cedar Grove, Prospect Ave.) to Bloomfield Avenue. Right on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; left at light on Highland Ave., and right at flashing light onto Belleville Avenue; field on the right.

From the East: Route 23 to Bloomfield Avenue. Left on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; left at light on Highland Ave., and right at flashing light onto Belleville Avenue; field on the right.
From North: Parkway South, Exit 151 (Watchung Ave.), right off exit onto Watchung Ave., at third light turn left onto Ridgewood Ave., to second traffic light, make right onto Belleville Ave., field up on left.

From South: Parkway North, Exit 148 (Bloomfield Ave.), stay to left making jug-handle, turning right onto Bloomfield Avenue; at seventh traffic light make right onto Highland Ave. (you will be passing the field on your right), make another right at flashing light onto Belleville Ave., field on the right.

**Boys’ & Girls Varsity Soccer, Boys’ & Girls’ Lacrosse**

CARTERET PARK

(a/k/a Barrows Field)

Follow directions to the high school, and then continue on Ridgewood Ave. toward EO, through light at Washington St., make third left onto Carteret St., field on left.

**DIRECTIONS TO HIGH SCHOOL:**
High School is on the corner of Ridgewood Ave. and Woodland Ave., #200 Ridgewood Ave.

From the West: Route 280 East to Exit 8B (Cedar Grove, Prospect Ave.) to Bloomfield Avenue. Right on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a right onto Ridgewood Avenue.

From the East: Route 23 to Bloomfield Avenue. Left on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a right onto Ridgewood Avenue.

From North: Parkway South, Exit 151 (Watchung Ave.), right off exit onto Watchung Ave., at third light turn left onto Ridgewood Ave., through three traffic lights (cross Bloomfield Ave. at third light), second right / Woodland Ave.

From South: Parkway North, Exit 148 (Bloomfield Ave.), stay to left making jug-handle, turning right onto Bloomfield Avenue; at sixth traffic light (Ridgewood Ave.) turn left onto Ridgewood Avenue.
Boys’ & Girls Sub Varsity Soccer

GEORGE WASHINGTON PARK (Boys’ & Girls Sub Varsity Soccer)

From the West: Route 280 East to Exit 8B (Cedar Grove, Prospect Ave.) to Bloomfield Avenue. Right on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a left turn onto Highland Ave., go almost to the end of Highland and make a left onto Baldwin; field will be on left side.

From the East: Route 23 to Bloomfield Avenue. Left on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a left turn onto Highland Ave., go almost to the end of Highland and make a left onto Baldwin; field will be on left side.

From North: Parkway South, Exit 151 (Watchung Ave.), right off exit onto Watchung Ave., at third light turn left onto Ridgewood Ave., to second traffic light, make right onto Belleville Ave., pass football field on left to blinking traffic light and make a right onto Highland Ave., go almost to the end of Highland and make a left onto Baldsin; field will be on left side.

From South: Parkway North, Exit 148 (Bloomfield Ave.), stay to left making jug-handle, turning right onto Bloomfield Avenue; at approx. the seventh traffic light make a right onto Highland Ave., go almost to the end of Highland and make a left onto Baldwin; field will be on left side.

Boys & Girls Tennis – All Levels

FREEMAN COURTS are down the street from the high school, on left side of Woodland Ave.

DIRECTIONS TO HIGH SCHOOL:
High School is on the corner of Ridgewood Ave. and Woodland Ave., #200 Ridgewood Ave.

From the West: Route 280 East to Exit 8B (Cedar Grove, Prospect Ave.) to Bloomfield Avenue. Right on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a right onto Ridgewood Avenue, make right at second corner onto Woodland Avenue.

From the East: Route 23 to Bloomfield Avenue. Left on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a right onto Ridgewood Avenue, make right at second corner onto Woodland Avenue.

From North: Parkway South, Exit 151 (Watchung Ave.), right off exit onto Watchung Ave., at third light turn left onto Ridgewood Ave., through three traffic lights (cross Bloomfield Ave. at third light), second right / Woodland Ave.
From South: Parkway North, Exit 148 (Bloomfield Ave.), stay to left making jug-handle, turning right onto Bloomfield Avenue; at sixth traffic light (Ridgewood Ave.) turn left onto Ridgewood Avenue, make right at second corner onto Woodland Avenue.

**Sub Varsity Baseball**

DIRECTIONS TO BROOKDALE PARK, field #2 (Bloomfield)

From the West: Route 280 East to Exit 8B (Cedar Grove, Prospect Ave.) to Bloomfield Avenue. Right on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a left onto Ridgewood Avenue, to third light, make a right onto Watchung Ave., county park will be on left, park in first parking area on left, play on field #2 at far end of park.

From the East: Route 23 to Bloomfield Avenue. Left on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a left onto Ridgewood Avenue, to third light, make a right onto Watchung Ave., county park will be on left, park in first parking area on left, play on field #2 at far end of park.

From North: Parkway South, Exit 151 (Watchung Ave.), right off exit onto Watchung Ave., after second traffic light (Broad St.) look for right turn into county park, park in first parking area on left, play on field #2 at far end of park.

From South: Parkway North, Exit 148 (Bloomfield Ave.), stay to left making jug-handle, turning right onto Bloomfield Avenue; at sixth traffic light (Ridgewood Ave.) turn right onto Ridgewood Avenue, to third light, make a right onto Watchung Ave., county park will be on left, park in first parking area on left, play on field #2 at far end of park.

**Sub Varsity Softball**

SHERMAN AVE. FIELD

From the West: Route 280 East to Exit 8B (Cedar Grove, Prospect Ave.) to Bloomfield Avenue. Right on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a right onto Ridgewood Avenue.

From the East: Route 23 to Bloomfield Avenue. Left on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a left onto Ridgewood Avenue, through one traffic light (at Belleville Ave.), make left at next light onto Bay Ave., then first left onto Sherman Ave., field on right.

From North: Parkway South, Exit 151 (Watchung Ave.), right off exit onto Watchung Ave., at third light turn left onto Ridgewood Ave., to first light, make right onto Bay Ave., then first left onto Sherman Ave., field on right.
From South: Parkway North, Exit 148 (Bloomfield Ave.), stay to left making jug-handle, turning right onto Bloomfield Avenue; at sixth traffic light (Ridgewood Ave.) turn right onto Ridgewood Avenue, through one traffic light (at Belleville Ave.), make left at next light onto Bay Ave., then first left onto Sherman Ave., field on right.

**Field Hockey**

FOREST AVENUE FIELD (a/k/a Palmer Field) 287 Forest Avenue – Field Hockey

From the West: Route 280 East to Exit 8B (Cedar Grove, Prospect Ave.) to Bloomfield Avenue. Right on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a left onto Ridgewood Avenue, through lights at Belleville and Bay Ave., then third right onto Glen Ridge Pkwy; first left onto Forest Ave., field behind elementary school.

From the East: Route 23 to Bloomfield Avenue. Left on Bloomfield Avenue through Montclair into Glen Ridge; make a left onto Ridgewood Avenue, through lights at Belleville and Bay Ave., then third right onto Glen Ridge Pkwy; first left onto Forest Ave., field behind elementary school.

From North: Parkway South, Exit 151 (Watchung Ave.), right off exit onto Watchung Ave., at third light turn left onto Ridgewood Ave., pass Ridgewood Country Club, make left onto Glen Ridge Pkwy; first left onto Forest Ave., field behind elementary school.

From South: Parkway North, Exit 148 (Bloomfield Ave.), stay to left making jug-handle, turning right onto Bloomfield Avenue; at sixth traffic light (Ridgewood Ave.) turn right onto Ridgewood Avenue, through lights at Belleville and Bay Ave., then third right onto Glen Ridge Pkwy; first left onto Forest Ave., field behind elementary school.

Glen Ridge Country Club

555 Ridgewood Avenue

Glen Ridge, NJ 07028
Immaculate Conception High School
33 Cottage Place
Montclair, NJ 07042

Directions to Immaculate Conception High School

From West (Caldwell, Verona)
Take Bloomfield Ave going east towards Montclair. When you get into Montclair make a left on Park St. Take to 1st light and make a right onto Claremont Ave. Take one block and make a right onto North Fullerton. Make your first right onto Munn Street. Make another quick right onto Cottage Place. Immaculate Conception is the second building on the left.

From East (Newark)
Take Bloomfield Ave west through Bloomfield and Glen Ridge into Montclair Center. Make a right onto North Fullerton and then make your first left onto Munn Street. Make a quick right onto Cottage Place. Immaculate Conception is the second building on the left.

Directions to Codey Field (Football)

From West
Take Bloomfield Ave east into Montclair. Take Bloomfield Ave until you reach Lackawanna Plaza. Make a right onto Elm Street (Gas Station On Corner). Take Elm as it bears left and turns into Orange Road. Football Field will be on your left. Make a left on Draper Terrace.

From East
Take Bloomfield Ave west through Bloomfield and Glen Ridge into Montclair. Make a left onto Elm Street at Lackawanna Plaza (Bank on right, Gas Station on left). Take Elm as it bears left and turns into Orange Road. Football Field will be on your left. Make a left on Draper Terrace.

Directions to George Washington Park (Softball)

From West
Take Bloomfield Ave east into Montclair. Take Bloomfield Ave until you reach Lackawanna Plaza. Make a left onto Grove Street. Make your first right onto Glen Ridge Ave. Take Glen Ridge Ave for about a ¼ mile over train tracks and then make a left onto Baldwin St (Bakery on Corner). Field will be on your right.

From East
Take Bloomfield Ave west through Bloomfield and Glen Ridge into Montclair. When you reach Lackawanna Plaza make a right onto Grove Street. Make your first right onto Glen Ridge Ave. Take Glen Ridge Ave for about a ¼ mile over train tracks and then make a left onto Baldwin St (Bakery on Corner). Field will be on your right.
Directions to Rand Park (Tennis)

From West
Follow directions to ICHS but, do not make a right onto North Fullerton, make a left onto North Fullerton. Take North Fullerton through one traffic light, the park will be on your right.

From East
Follow Directions to ICHS but do not make a left onto Munn Street. Continue on North Fullerton through two traffic lights, the park will be on your right.

Directions to Nishuane Park. (Baseball)

From West
Follow Directions for football field but do not make a left onto Draper Terrace continue on Orange Road. At 1\textsuperscript{st} Traffic Light make a right onto Cedar Ave. Field will be 300yds on the right.

From East
Follow Directions for football field but do not make a left onto Draper Terrace continue on Orange Road. At 1\textsuperscript{st} Traffic Light make a right onto Cedar Ave. Field will be 300yds on the right.
IRVINGTON ATHLETICS-
1253 Clinton Ave, Irvington, NJ 07111
Office 973-399-6843 Cell 908-803-1496

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY DIRECTIONS

Irvington High School- 1253 Clinton Ave, Irvington, NJ 07111
Football, V & JV Basketball, Volleyball

Traveling From Points South
Take exit 143 toward Irvington/Springfield Ave
Turn left at Cleremont Ave (signs for LYONS Ave/Springfield Ave)
Continue on Ball St
Turn left at Clinton Ave

Traveling From Points North
Take exit 143A toward LYONS Ave/Maplewood
Turn right at Union Ave (signs for NYE Ave/Springfield Ave/CLINTON Ave)
Turn left at New St
Turn left at Clinton Ave

Mount Vernon School- 54 Mount Vernon Ave, Irvington 07111
Freshman Basketball

Traveling from Points South
Take exit 143 toward Irvington/Springfield Ave
Turn right at Cleremont Ave (signs for Hillside)
Turn left at Mount Vernon Ave

Traveling from Points North
Take exit 143 B toward LYONS Ave/Hillside
Turn left at Union Ave
Turn left at Mount Vernon Ave

Orange Park- Located directly on the right side behind Irvington High School entrance on Clinton Ave (Use High School Directions) drive bus directly to the main entrance of park
Softball

Chancellor Field- Behind Union Ave Middle School, 427 Union Ave, Irvington
Soccer, baseball

Traveling from Points North
Take exit 143 B toward LYONS Ave/Hillside
Turn left at Union Ave
Turn Right after Transportation dept.

**Traveling from Points South**
Take exit 142A toward Maplewood
Turn left at N Union Ave

Irvington Park- Corner of Lyons Ave & Augusta Street Irvington, NJ
Boys & Girls Tennis, Cross Country,

**Traveling from Points North**
Take exit 143 toward Irvington/Springfield Ave
Turn right at Cleremont Ave (signs for Hillside)
Turn Right at Lyons Ave (KFC on Corner) Courts 2 blocks down on left

**Traveling from Points South**
Take exit 143 B toward LYONS Ave/Hillside
Turn right at Union Ave
Turn right at Lyons Ave Courts 2 blocks down on left
DIRECTIONS to: LACORDAIRE SPORTS

High School (Volleyball, Basketball)
Parkway N. to Exit #151. At top of ramp, turn L onto Watchung Ave. Go approx. 1½ miles to Grove St.-- turn R. Travel approx. a mile -- turn L onto Lorraine Ave. Lacordaire Academy is at the end of the block (corner of Park St).

Brookdale Park (Tennis, Soccer, Softball)
Rte. 280 to Parkway N. to Exit #151. Turn L at light. Go approx. a 1/2-mile (pass Broad St. intersection), turn R -- into Brookdale Park.

Clifton Boys/Girls Club, 822 Clifton Ave. 07013 (Swimming) *(Depending on funding)*
(From Lacordaire) take Lorraine Ave. to Grove St.-- turn L. Go 2 ½ miles to Van Houten Ave. -- turn R. Travel a mile to Clifton Ave.-- turn L. Go approx. ½ mile -- turn L (to #181 Colfax Ave).

Note: Lacrosse team currently plays all contests at away sites.
Livingston High School  
30 Robert H. Harp Drive  
Livingston, NJ 07039  
973-535-8000 ex 8065

DIRECTIONS TO LIVINGSTON HIGH SCHOOL (FOOTBALL / B/G VARSITY SOCCER / V/JV FIELD HOCKEY / B/G VOLLEYBALL / B/G TRACK / B/G LACROSSE / B/G TENNIS / B/G BASKETBALL / WRESTLING / B/G FENCING)

VIA ROUTE 78:  
Heading east: after passing Summit, stay right following signs for “local 24, 124, 82” and NOT express toward the airport. Continue about half a mile to the Millburn exit on the left. Blend into the traffic, working your way gradually to the right lane over a 2-mile ride. Exit at 7-C, “The Mall at Short Hills, JFK, Livingston, Rt. 280”. After the first driveway, make a quick right, again following the small Exit 7-C sign, that repeats “JFK, Livingston, The Caldwells, & Rt. 280”. Continue about 3 miles into town, following directions for, “Via JFK Pkwy”.

VIA JFK PARKWAY:  
Pass the Short Hills Mall, traveling north on JFK Pkwy. Continue through 3 traffic lights: So. Orange Ave., Hobart Gap Rd., and Northfield Ave. /Rd. The road has changed name from JFK to So. Livingston Ave. Continue straight to the 4th light, turning left at this light into the small park, Memorial Park, on your left. Livingston High is directly ahead, at the top of the Oval.

VIA GARDEN STATE PKWY:  
To exit 145. Follow signs for 280 West. Exit at 5A. Bear right as you exit traveling along Livingston Ave./So. Livingston Ave., to the 7th traffic light (about 2 ¼ miles). At the 7th light, turn right into Memorial Park. Livingston High is directly ahead, at the top of the Oval.

DIRECTIONS TO OKNER PARKWAY (200 Okner Parkway, Livingston, NJ 07039)-  
(BASEBALL, SOFTBALL / B/G LACROSSE / B/G SOCCER)

VIA ROUTE 280:  
Take Route 280 East or West and exit at 5A...take Livingston Avenue to intersection of Mt. Pleasant Ave (Route 10 W) and make a right. Continue on Mt. Pleasant Ave through the Livingston circle staying on Route 10 West to second traffic light after the circle....which is Okner Parkway...make a right at the end of that street to fields.

DIRECTIONS TO HILLSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  
(98 Belmont Drive, Livingston, NJ 07039) (SOFTBALL)  
Take Route 280 West to exit 5A......take Livingston Avenue to light at Belmont Ave (7-11 on right) make a right onto Belmont Drive and go ¾ of the way to the end of the block and look for school on right. It is set back off of the road and difficult to see.
**DIRECTIONS TO WEST ESSEX YMCA**  (321 South Livingston Avenue, Livingston, NJ 07039) B/G SWIMMING
Follow the directions to the high school and the YMCA is almost directly across the street from Livingston High School.

**DIRECTIONS TO CEDAR HILL COUNTRY CLUB**  (100 Walnut Street, Livingston, NJ 07039) GOLF

Take Route 10 East. Drive straight through Whippany and through East Hanover, passing Wendy’s and Toys ‘R Us. At the next light, Walnut Street, turn right into the jug handle, and then right onto Walnut. Continue about ¼ to ½ mile to Cedar Hill County Club on the right.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Sports</th>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>V, JV, Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer (B&amp;G)</td>
<td>V, JV, Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>V, JV, Fr</td>
<td>HS (Fr-Papermill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross County</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Tennis</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (Girls)</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter Sports</th>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (B&amp;G)</td>
<td>V, JV, Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>Plaza Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing (B&amp;G)</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Hockey</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>Codey Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming (B&amp;G)</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>Newark Academcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Track (B&amp;G)</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring Sports</th>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>V, JV, Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf (B&amp;G)</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Canoe Brook/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maplewood CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse (Boys)</td>
<td>V, JV, Fr</td>
<td>HS (Fr-Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse (Girls)</td>
<td>V, JV, Fr</td>
<td>HS (Fr-Papermill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>V, JV, Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Track (B&amp;G)</td>
<td>V, JV, Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis (Boys)</td>
<td>V, JV</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Millburn High School
462 Millburn Ave.
Millburn, NJ 07041

Newark Academy
91 South Orange Ave
Livingston, NJ 07039

Library Field
200 Glen Ave.
Millburn, NJ 07041

Plaza Lanes
53 Madison Plaza
Madison, NJ 07940

Papermill Field
22 Brookside Drive
Millburn, NJ 07041

R.J. Codey Arena
560 Northfield Ave.
West Orange, NJ 07052

Canoe Brook Country Club
1108 Morris Tpke.
Summit, NJ 07901

Maplewood Country Club
28 Baker Street
Maplewood, NJ 07040
Directions to Millburn High School

**Traveling West Bound on 78** – Take exit to 24 West - Take  24 West  to the exit that is Millburn, Springfield, Summit (not the 1st Millburn exit). Go straight through traffic light following Millburn/Springfield signs. Turn left after the third light (Shell station on one corner, Scotty’s Restaurant on other side of street). This is Millburn Avenue. Go through one traffic light and school is on the right just past the Chanticlair which is on the corner at the traffic light.

**Traveling East Bound on 78** – Stay in local lanes. Take exit 48 (Exit is from left) cross over to right lane as soon as possible. Take  24 West  to the exit that is Millburn, Springfield, Summit (not the 1st Millburn exit). Go straight through traffic light following Millburn/Springfield signs. Turn left after the third light (Shell station on one corner, Scotty’s Restaurant on other side of street). This is Millburn Avenue. Go through one traffic light and school is on the right just past the Chanticlair which is on the corner at the traffic light.

**Traveling North or South on the Parkway** – Exit 145 (280W). Take 280W to Pleasant Valley Way (in West Orange). Proceed 7 miles to “T” intersection. You will be facing Millburn Middle School. Turn left onto Old Short Hills Road. At first light turn right onto Essex Street. Stay in right lane to “T” intersection. Bear right at fork onto Millburn Avenue. School is ¼ mile on left.

**Paper Mill Field:**

**Traveling North or South on the Parkway** – Exit 145 (280W). Take 280W to Pleasant Valley Way (in West Orange). Proceed 7 miles – Pass the Paper Mill Playhouse and Paper Mill field is just before the “T” intersection on the corner of Pleasant Valley Way and Old Short Hills Road.

**Library Field** –

**Traveling North or South on the Parkway** – Exit 145 (280W). Take 280W to Pleasant Valley Way (in West Orange) and turn left at the light. Proceed 6 miles to Post Ponds on the left. At the next traffic light turn left onto Glen Avenue. The Library is ¼ mile on the right. Field is around back.

**PLAZA LANES, 300 Main St. #53, Madison, NJ 07930**

1. Head southeast on NJ-24 E 0.7 mi
2. Take exit 2A toward County Hwy-510/Morristown 0.3 mi
3. Merge onto Columbia Turnpike 0.1 mi
4. Turn left at Park Ave 2.5 mi
5. Slight left at Main St/NJ-124  
   Destination will be on the left
1. NJ 24West

2. Take exit 2A toward County Hwy-510/Morristown

3. Merge onto Columbia Turnpike

4. Turn left at Park Ave

5. Slight left at Main St/NJ-124  
   Destination will be on the left

Newark Academy, 91 South Orange Ave. Livingston, NJ 07039

From the Northeast via Route 80/Garden State Parkway
Take Route 80 West to Exit 62. Take the Garden State Parkway South to Exit 145. Take Route 280 West to Exit 4A. Take Eisenhower Parkway to the end, where it meets South Orange Avenue (Livingston Mall will be on left). Turn right onto South Orange Avenue. Proceed to the first traffic light and turn right into the Newark Academy entrance.

R.J.Codey Arena 560 Northfield Ave. West Orange, NJ 07052

Garden State Pkwy

Take exit 145 for I-280 toward Newark  
Partial toll road

Follow signs for I-280

Keep left at the fork to continue toward I-280 W and merge onto I-280 W

Take exit 10 toward Montclair/County Hwy-508/W Orange/S Orange

Turn left at Northfield Ave (signs for Livingston/NORTHFIELD Ave/County Hwy-508)

Make a U-turn at Pleasant Valley Way  
Destination will be on the right
Canoe Brook Country Club, 1108 Morris Tpke, Summit, NJ 07901

FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY (Southbound)
Take exit 142 to Rte. 78 West. Continue to Exit 48, Rte. 24 West. Take Exit 8 (Summit Avenue), go ¼ mile, proceed through Stop Light, Canoe Brook Country Club entrance is 500 ft. on your right.

FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY (Northbound)
Stay on your extreme right as you approach the Union toll booth. Take Exit 142 immediately After toll booth for Rte. 78 East, stay in right-hand lane and take first exit (Hillside/Rte. 78 West), re-enter for Rte. 78 Westbound, continue to Exit 48, Rte. 24 West. Take Exit 8 (Summit Avenue), go ¼ mile, proceed through Stop Light, Canoe Brook Country Club entrance is 500 ft. on your right.

FROM RTE 78 WESTBOUND
Follow signs to Exit 48, Rte. 24 West, Take Exit 8 (Summit Avenue), go ¼ mile, proceed through Stop Light, Canoe Brook Country Club entrance is 500 ft. on your right. FROM ROUTE 78 EASTBOUND
Take Rte. 78 East to Exit 48 for Rte. 24 West. Continue on Rte. 24 West to Exit 8 (Summit Avenue), go ¼ mile, proceed through the Stop Light, Canoe Brook Country Club entrance is 500 ft on your Rt

FROM ROUTE 280 EASTBOUND
Take Exit 4A, "Eisenhower Parkway/Chatham". Continue approx. 4 miles (Livingston Mall will be on left). Make a left at light onto South Orange Avenue. Continue to third light and make right onto JFK Parkway (follow signs for Rte. 24 Millburn/Newark). The "Short Hills Mall" will be on your left. Follow the signs for Rte. 24/124 East to Summit. Rte. 124 is the Service Road for Rte 24. Follow the Service Road to the first Stop Light (Summit Avenue), make a left at light crossing over Rte. 24. Make left onto Westbound Service Road, Canoe Brook Country Club entrance is 500 ft. on your right.

FROM ROUTE 280 WESTBOUND
Take Exit 5A, "Livingston Avenue/Roseland". Continue on Livingston Avenue approx. 4 miles through Livingston; cross South Orange Avenue, name will
change to JFK Parkway. Continue on JFK Parkway following directions for Rte. 24 Millburn/Newark as stated above.

**Maplewood Country Club** 28 Baker Street, Maplewood, NJ 07040
Follow Directions to Millburn High School (Above)

Millburn Ave through center of town.
Go to 5th traffic light make left on Valley Road.
Go to 2nd traffic light make left on baker.
Country club on left.
### FALL SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Brunt Field</td>
<td>V B&amp;G Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Tennis Courts</td>
<td>V, JV &amp; MS Girls’ Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Middle School Fields</td>
<td>JV FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JV B&amp;G Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All MS B&amp;G Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookdale Park</td>
<td>V &amp; MS Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muenster Field</td>
<td>V, JV &amp; MS Field Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School “New” Gym</td>
<td>V, JV &amp; MS Volleyball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WINTER SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper School Gym</td>
<td>V&amp;JV B&amp;G Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School “new” Gym</td>
<td>V &amp; MS Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B&amp;G Fencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS B&amp;G Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper School Pool</td>
<td>V B&amp;G, MS Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary Anderson Ice Rink (Montclair)</td>
<td>V, JV &amp; MS Ice Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA/Verona Track</td>
<td>V Indoor Track</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPRING SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Brunt Field</td>
<td>V, JV, B&amp;G Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Tennis Courts</td>
<td>V, JV &amp; MS Boys’ Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Middle School Fields:</td>
<td>Very small areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball/Softball</td>
<td>V, MS Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. MS Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountainside Park</td>
<td>JV Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookdale Park</td>
<td>JV Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muenster Field</td>
<td>MS B&amp;G Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKA/Verona Track</td>
<td>V, MS B&amp;G Spring Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montclair Golf Club</td>
<td>V Golf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDRESSES TO ALL MKA ATHLETIC SITES:**

Van Brunt Field (@ MKA Upper School)
6 Lloyd Road
Montclair, NJ 07042

MKA Middle School
201 Valley Road
Montclair, NJ 07042

Muenster Field
40 Upper Mountain Avenue
Montclair, NJ 07042

Montclair Golf Club
25 Prospect Avenue
West Orange, NJ 07052

MKA/Verona Track
600 Bloomfield Avenue
Verona, NJ 07044
MKA Upper School Pool
6 Lloyd Road
Montclair, NJ 07042

Sports:  Cross Country
        JV Baseball

Brookdale Park, Bloomfield

From the South: Garden State Parkway North. Take Exit 151 (Watchung Ave) the second exit after the Essex toll plaza. Turn left off exit onto Watchung Avenue toward Bloomfield and Montclair. Go over Parkway. Cross over Broad Street (3rd traffic light) and at take 2nd right into Brookdale Park. Both Cross Country and JV Baseball take place near the first parking area on the left.

From the North: Garden State Parkway South, Take Exit 151 (Watching Ave). Turn right off exit ramp onto Watching Ave. Cross over Broad Street (2nd traffic light) and at take 2nd right into Brookdale Park. Both Cross Country and JV Baseball take place near the first parking area on the left.

From Route 280: Get off route 280 at Exit 8B (Prospect Avenue and Cedar Grove). Pass Pal’s Cabin, and Montclair Golf Club on the left, and continue to Bloomfield Avenue. Turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Turn left onto Valley Road. Travel about a mile to Watchung Ave. intersection. Turn right onto Watchung Ave. Stay on Watchung Ave. (bear left under train trestle, bear right through small shopping area), Cross Grove Street and Ridgewood Ave. Look for Brookdale Park entrance on the left. (If you come to Broad Street intersection, you have gone too far.) JV Baseball take place near the first parking area on the left.

Sports:  JV Softball
        JV Tennis
        Some Middle School Tennis

Mountainside Park

From Route 280: Get off route 280 at Exit 8B (Prospect Avenue and Cedar Grove). Pass Pal’s Cabin, and Montclair Golf Club on the left, and continue to Bloomfield Avenue. Turn right onto Bloomfield Avenue. Once on Bloomfield Ave., you begin to go down a hill into Montclair. Turn left* onto Upper Mountain Avenue. Go approximately 1.5 to 2 miles. Park is on both sides of Upper Mountain Ave. Tennis courts and softball field are on the right.

*Note: turning left from Bloomfield Ave can be difficult during heavy traffic.
**Alternative route:** From Bloomfield Ave, turn left at traffic light onto north Mountain Ave. Go one block, at light turn left onto Claremont Ave. Go one block, at light turn right onto Upper Mountain Ave. Go approximately 1.5 to 2 miles. Park is on the right and left of Upper Mountain Ave. Tennis courts and softball field are on the right.

**From South:** Garden State Parkway North. Take Exit 151 (Watchung Ave). Turn left off exit onto Watchung Avenue toward Bloomfield and Montclair. Go to the end of Watchung Avenue. Turn right onto Upper Mountain Avenue. Park is on both sides of Upper Mountain Ave. Tennis courts and softball field are on the right.

**From the North:** Garden State Parkway South. Take Exit 151 (Watchung Ave). Turn right off exit onto Watchung Avenue toward Bloomfield and Montclair. Go to the end of Watchung Avenue. Turn right onto Upper Mountain Avenue. Park is on both sides of Upper Mountain Ave. Tennis courts and softball field are on the right.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall Sports</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country B/G</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Woodman Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Hockey – G</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Watchung Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Woodman Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Gym – MHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer, Boys</td>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>Fortunato Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JV/Frosh</td>
<td>Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer, Girls</td>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>Fortunato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JV/Frosh</td>
<td>Northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis, Girls</td>
<td>JV</td>
<td>Rand Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis, Girls</td>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>Nishuane Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball, girls</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Gym – MHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Sports</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball, B</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Gym- MHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball, G</td>
<td>All Levels</td>
<td>Gym- MHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling, B/G</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Eagle Rock Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing, B/G</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Gym, George Inness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Hockey</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Clary Anderson Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming, B/G</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Montclair State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Woodman Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Gym – MHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Sports</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>Woodman Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JV/Frosh</td>
<td>Nishuane Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew, B/G</td>
<td>All Levels</td>
<td>Various rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Montclair Golf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse, B</td>
<td>All levels</td>
<td>Fortunato Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse, G</td>
<td>Varsity/JV</td>
<td>Woodman Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frosh</td>
<td>Watchung Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>Fortunato Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JV</td>
<td>Henningburg Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frosh</td>
<td>Grove Street **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis, Boys</td>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>Nishuane Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis, Boys</td>
<td>JV</td>
<td>Rand Park or Nishuane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
** Grove Street Field is under construction, please look on our web page to see correct site.

**MONTCLAIR HIGH SCHOOL**

MONTCLAIR HS SCHOOL 100 CHESTNUT STREET
GEORGE INNESS SCHOOL, 141 PARK STREET

Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley. Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. Go past 4 traffic lights, underneath a railroad trestle, bear left immediately onto Park Street. At the 1st traffic light, turn right onto Chestnut Street. Go one block and make a right onto Midland Avenue. The Gymnasium is on the right.

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. Go past 4 traffic lights, underneath railroad trestle, bear left immediately onto Park Street. At the 1st traffic light turn right onto Chestnut Street. Go 1 block and turn right onto Midland Avenue. Gymnasium is on the right.

Route 46 East Take Valley Road Exit (Little Falls). Turn onto Valley Road approx. 2 miles turn left onto Chestnut Street 2 blocks turn left onto Midland Avenue – Gymnasium is on the right. Route 46 West Take Grove Street exit in Clifton, turn Left onto Grove Street. Go approx. 2 miles, turn right onto Chestnut Street, 1 block past the light on Chestnut Street turn right on Midland Avenue. Gymnasium is on the right.

**ANDERSON PARK** Bellevue & North Mountain Avenues, Upper Montclair

Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley. Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. Make right turn onto Valley Road. Left on Bellevue Avenue, cross RR tracks (1/2 block); park is on your left.

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. Follow directions above

Route 46 East Take Valley Road Exit (Little Falls). Turn onto Valley Road approx. 1.5 miles turn left onto Bellevue Avenue; cross RR tracks (1/2 block); park is on your left.

**CLARY ANDERSON ARENA** 41 Chestnut Street, Montclair, NJ (973) 744-6088

Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley. Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. After the 3rd light turn left onto Montclair Ave. At the end of Montclair Ave. make a sharp right into parking lot. Rink is at the end of the lot along railroad tracks.
Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. After the 3rd light turn left onto Montclair Ave. At the end of Montclair Ave. make a sharp right into parking lot. Rink is at the end of the lot along railroad tracks.

**FORTUNATO FIELD**
Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley. Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn left onto Grove Street. At the 1st traffic light, turn right onto Chestnut Street. 3rd block turn right onto Essex Ave. Field is on the left.

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn left onto Grove Street. 3rd block turn right onto Essex Ave. Field is on the left.

**GROVE STREET FIELD** - Corner of Grove Street and Walnut Street

Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley. Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn left onto Grove Street. 2nd light Field is on the Right.

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn left onto Grove Street. 2nd light Field is on the Right.

**HENNINGBURG FIELD**
Chestnut Street & Midland Avenue. Follow directions to Montclair High School. Field on the Midland side of school

**HILLSIDE SCHOOL FIELD** 54 Orange Road, Montclair High School

Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. Go past 4 traffic lights, underneath a railroad trestle, bear right until next light, left on Valley Road. Continue on Valley south, right on Bloomfield Avenue. Next block left on Orange Road. Field on right side of street

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. Go past 4 traffic lights, underneath a railroad trestle, bear right until next light, turn left on Valley Road. Continue on Valley south, right on Bloomfield Avenue. Next block left on Orange Road. Field on right side of street

Route 46 East Take Valley Road Exit (Little Falls). Turn onto Valley Road. Continue on Valley south, right on Bloomfield Avenue. Next block left on Orange Road. Field on right side of street half way down that block.

Route 46 West Take Valley Road. Continue on Valley south, right on Bloomfield Avenue. Next block left on Orange Road. Field on right side of street half way down that block.
MONTCLAIR GOLF COURSE
Garden State Parkway North or South Take exit 145. Take 280 West to Prospect Ave. Exit. (Eagle Rock Reservation, Cedar Group) Head north on Prospect Avenue. Golf Course will be on the left.

MONTCLAIR STATE UNIVERSITY
Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley. Turn left onto Valley Road. Travel north on Valley Road until Mt. Herbron Road. Make Left (college is directly in from of you)

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. Turn left onto Valley Road. Travel north on Valley Road until Mt. Herbron Road. Make Left (college is directly in from of you)

Route 46 East Take Valley Road Exit (Little Falls). Turn onto Valley Road. Travel north on Valley Road until Mt. Herbron Road. Make Left (college is directly in from of you)

NISHUANE PARK - 32 Cedar Avenue, Montclair, NJ

Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley. Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn left onto Grove Street cross over Bloomfield Avenue (becomes Elm Street) Turn Right onto Cedar Avenue – field is next to the school.

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn left onto Grove Street. Cross over Bloomfield Avenue (becomes Elm Street) Turn Right onto Cedar Avenue – field is next to the school.

NORTHEAST FIELD – 603 Grove Street, Upper Montclair

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn right onto Grove Street. Approximately 6 blocks – school is on the right.

Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley. Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn right onto Grove Street. Approximately 6 blocks – school is on the right.

RAND FIELD – 176 North Fullerton, Montclair, NJ

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. At the 4th traffic light turn left onto North Fullerton Avenue. Cross over Chestnut Street – Rand School is on the right.
Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley.
Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. At the 4th traffic light turn left onto North Fullerton Avenue.
Cross over Chestnut Street – Rand School is on the right.

**WATCHUNG FIELD**, North Fullerton Avenue

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. At the 4th traffic light turn left onto North Fullerton Avenue. The field is 1 block on the right.

Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley.
Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. At the 4th traffic light turn left onto North Fullerton Avenue.
The field is 1 block on the right.

**WOODMAN FIELD**, Chestnut Street and Essex Avenue

Garden State Parkway South Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) – toward Montclair/Nutley.
Turn right onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn left onto Grove Street. At the 1st traffic light, turn right onto Chestnut Street. 3rd block turn right onto Essex Ave. Field is on the left.

Garden State Parkway North Take Exit 151 (Watchung Avenue) bear left onto Watchung Avenue. At the 3rd light turn left onto Grove Street. At the 1st traffic light, turn right onto Chestnut Street. 3rd block turn right onto Essex Ave. Field is on the left.
Mount Saint Dominic Academy
3 Ryerson Avenue
Caldwell, NJ 07006
973-226-0660 Ext. 1119

Fall Sports Locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Soccer</td>
<td>MSDA</td>
<td>JV Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn De Bell Field or Roseland Rec. Field (Harrison Complex)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV Soccer</td>
<td>Lynn De Bell Field or Roseland Rec. Field (Harrison Complex)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (V&amp;JV&amp;Frosh)</td>
<td>MSDA Athletic Center</td>
<td>Tennis (V&amp;JV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Country</td>
<td>MSDA Athletic Center</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn De Bell Field or Roseland Rec. Field (Harrison Complex)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>MSDA Athletic Center</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (V&amp;JV)</td>
<td>MSDA Athletic Center</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (Frosh.)</td>
<td>MSDA Athletic Center</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDA</td>
<td>MSDA Athletic Center</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDA</td>
<td>MSDA Athletic Center</td>
<td>Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winter Sports Locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V&amp;JV</td>
<td>MSDA</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn De Bell Field or Roseland Rec. Field (Harrison Complex)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V&amp;JV</td>
<td>MSDA</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn De Bell Field or Roseland Rec. Field (Harrison Complex)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Country</td>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td>Tennis (V&amp;JV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Country</td>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td>Tennis (V&amp;JV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Country</td>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td>Tennis (V&amp;JV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td>Grover Cleveland Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring Sports Locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softball (V&amp;JV)</td>
<td>MSDA</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Essex Fells Country Club</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>Essex Fells Country Club</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Home meets</td>
<td>Roseland Rec. Field (Harrison Complex)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Home meets</td>
<td>Roseland Rec. Field (Harrison Complex)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Mount Saint Dominic Academy / Caldwell College

FROM BLOOMFIELD AVE: (from Newark and Montclair)

Follow Bloomfield Ave. (west) up into Caldwell (pass Exxon station and Mountain Ave. on the right).
- At the next light, turn left on to Ryerson Ave. (signs for Caldwell College and MSDA).**
- Take the second right (stone pillars) just before the athletic field, and enter the campus.
- Travel down small hill and bear to the left. High School is located in large brick building on your left (with the large front lawn).
- Gym entrance is the last door on the left of the building (first door as you approach the building).

FROM THE EAST: (Route 3 West to Route 46 West)

- Take 46 West, past the Willowbrook Mall.
- Exit at PASSAIC AVE./THE CALDWELLS, just past Houlihan’s Restaurant.
- At end of the ramp, make a LEFT at the light on to Passaic Ave.
- Follow Passaic Ave. past airport and bowling alley to Bloomfield Ave. and make a LEFT (three gas stations at the intersection).
- Take Bloomfield Ave. through Caldwell, look for Dunkin Donuts on the right, next light is Ryerson Ave.
- Turn RIGHT on to Ryerson (follow **directions above
FROM THE SOUTH: (GSP NORTH TO EXIT 145 to 280 WEST)
FROM THE WEST: (ROUTE 80 EAST to 280 EAST)

FROM ROUTE 280:

- Exit 5B off Route 280 in either direction, this will put you on Livingston Ave. traveling towards Caldwell.
- At the first light (where Livingston Ave. ends - ‘T’ in the road), turn RIGHT on to Eagle Rock Ave.
- Travel approx. 1/10 of a mile and make your first LEFT on to Roseland Ave. (Sunoco Gas on left).
- Follow Roseland Ave. until it ends at Bloomfield Ave. Turn RIGHT on to Bloomfield Ave.
- Pass Dunkin Donuts on the right and make your next RIGHT at Ryerson Ave.
- Second right is entrance to the school. See ** above.

Grover Cleveland Park (Brookside Ave)- continue past the light at Ryerson Ave. on Bloomfield Ave. (traveling toward West Caldwell). At the 2nd light make a left on to Roseland Ave.** then a quick right on to Westville Ave. Follow around the bend and stay to the left (road name changes to Brookside), park is on the left. Courts will be seen immediately, X Country meets at the small house by the lake approx. 1/4 mile down on the left.

Roseland Boro Fields/Harrison Complex- (19 Harrison Ave)** stay on Roseland Ave. for approx. two miles. Make a left on to Harrison Ave. The fields can be seen from Roseland Ave. and are directly behind the police station and tennis courts.

Harrison Complex Fields / Tennis Courts from 280 East

- 280 East to exit 5B (Becker Farm Road)
- Come off ramp – bear right onto Livingston Avenue
- Take Livingston Ave to end
- Turn Right onto Eagle Rock Ave
- Go to 1st light (Shell Gas Station on left) and turn left onto Roseland Ave
- Go to 1st light and turn right onto Harrison Avenue
Tennis Courts are on the left hand side

Lynn De Bell Field (Located on Fernwood Ave) in Roseland - JV Soccer

From MSD – the Varsity Team will be dropped off on Ryerson Ave. (Varsity Soccer Field on the right) at MSD
- Bus will then go to “Old Chester Road” and make a Left.
- Go 1 Block and make a Right onto Fells Road
- Continue on Fells Road to the end (You will be passing a soccer field and ball fields on your left towards the end of Fells Road) You will make a left onto Roseland Ave
- At 2nd Traffic Light make a Right onto Eagle Rock Ave.
- Take Eagle Rock Ave to Fernwood Avenue (5th Block) and make a Right onto Fernwood
- Second field on the left

**Lynn De Bell Field From 280 East**

- 280 East to exit 5B (Becker Farm Road)
- Come off ramp – bear right onto Livingston Avenue
- Take Livingston Ave to end
- Turn Left onto Eagle Rock Ave.
- Take Eagle Rock Ave to Fernwood Ave (5th Block) and make a right
- Second Field on the left

**Clifton Boys/Girls Club- Located at 802 Clifton Ave.**

Take Valley Road in Montclair (pass Montclair State Univ.) Continue on Valley Rd. past Gensinger VW Dealership and make a right on to Van Houten Ave. Take to Broad St. and make a left. Take to Colfax and make a right. Club parking is on Colfax and the club is at the corner of Clifton and Colfax.
At Newark Academy – Football, Field Hockey-Varsity & JV, Volleyball, Soccer-Varsity, JV, (girls & boys), Tennis (girls & boys), Basketball-Varsity & JV, (girls & boys), Swimming, Wrestling, Fencing, Softball-Varsity & JV, Baseball-Varsity & JV, Lacrosse-Varsity & JV (girls & boys), Track (girls & boys)

Golf at Green Brook Country Club
100 Greenbrook Road.
North Caldwell, New Jersey 07006

Directions to Newark Academy
From Route 280
Take Route 280 West to Exit 4A. Take Eisenhower Parkway to the end, where it meets South Orange Avenue (Livingston Mall will be on left). Turn right onto South Orange Avenue. Proceed to the first traffic light and turn right into the Newark Academy entrance.

From the Southeast (Route 78 West/Route 24 West)
Take Route 78 West to Exit 48. Take Route 24 West to Exit 7, following signs for JFK Parkway. Bear right onto JFK Parkway (Short Hills Mall will be on right). Take JFK Parkway 3 miles to South Orange Avenue (the first major intersection). Turn left at the light, following South Orange Avenue through 3 traffic lights (approximately 2 miles). Newark Academy's entrance is at the fourth traffic light on the right (approximately 1,000 feet beyond Livingston Mall).

From the Garden State Parkway – go west on Route 280 or west on Route 78. Follow directions to high school from Route 280 or Route 78 at top of the page.

Directions to Green Brook CC
From Route 280 West:
Take Exit 6B: Laurel Avenue North. Make a right off the exit to the end. Make a left at the light (Crestmont Country club is on the right). You are now traveling west on Eagle Rock Avenue. Continue West until the road forks, sign says "Caldwell". Bear right at the fork past the school. At the light, make a right onto Roseland Avenue. Take Roseland Avenue to the end and make a left onto Bloomfield Avenue (traveling west). Make a right onto Passaic Avenue. Continue West on Passaic Avenue and make a right onto Greenbrook Road. There will be a Sovereign Bank and the airport on your left and a Sunoco gas station on your right. Go approximately 1/4 mile. The entrance to the club will be on your right. Proceed up the driveway to the covered entryway.
Nutley High School
300 Franklin Ave
Nutley, NJ 07110
973-661-8849

Nutley High School
Wrestling, Volleyball, Basketball Varsity and JV

John H. Walker Middle School
306 Franklin Ave
Nutley, NJ 07110
Freshman Basketball Boys & Girls

The Park Oval/Tangorra Field
300 Franklin Ave
Nutley, NJ 07110
Football (All Levels), Varsity Baseball, some Frosh Baseball, some Lax

Father Glotzbach Field
44 Park Ave
Nutley, NJ 07110
Soccer, and Lax

Monsignor Owens Field
44 Park Ave
Nutley, NJ 07110
Some Soccer

Yantacaw Park (Boys Park)
5 Park Drive
Nutley, NJ 07110
JV Baseball, Softball all levels

DeMuro Park/Geltrude Field
5 Margret Ave
Nutley, NJ 07110
Some Boys Soccer, Track and Field

DeMuro Park Courts
5 Margret Ave
Nutley, NJ 07110
Tennis
NUTLEY HIGH SCHOOL/TANGORRA FIELD/PARK OVAL/JOHN H. WALKER MIDDLE SCHOOL.

FROM PARKWAY NORTH/SOUTH: Exit 151, (Parkway South turn left, North turn right) at end of ramp (Watchung Avenue) to end of street. Turn right onto E. Passaic Avenue and go to first traffic light (Centre Street). Turn left and continue for three lights to Franklin Avenue. Turn left onto Franklin Avenue. The field is short distance on the right. (Franklin Middle School is across the street.).

FROM ROUTE 3 EAST/WEST Get off at Main Avenue (Nutley/Passaic). Go down ramp to light Make left. Go through lights at shopping center. Proceed past Kingsland Avenue light to the next light (Chestnut Street). Turn right and proceed up to Franklin Avenue. School/field is on left.

YANTACAW PARK. Same as above to Franklin Avenue. Continue on Centre St. past Franklin Ave. and turn left onto Park Drive. The field is 1/4 mile on the right.

DEMURO PARK. Same as Tangorra Field directions to Centre St. Turn left on Centre St. and go to Bloomfield Ave. Turn right onto Bloomfield Ave. and go to Margaret Ave. Turn right. The field is at the top of the hill.

MNSR. OWENS PARK. Same as Tangorra Field directions above to Centre St, Stay on Centre St, until you come to the end (Washington Ave.) Turn left and go to first light (Park Ave.) Turn right and go 112 block. The field is on your right.

FATHER GLOTZBACH FIELD. Same as Owens field both fields are adjacent to each other

HENDRICKS FIELD. Same as Tangorra Field directions to Franklin Ave. Turn right onto Franklin Ave. The golf course is in Belleville, about three miles on the left.
DIRECTIONS TO SPORTING FACILITIES

(TENNIS & BASEBALL)
Directions to Central Playground *(across from Orange Middle 400 Central Ave. Orange, NJ 07050)*:

**Route 280 East**
Take 280 East to exit 11, at the first traffic light make a right turn (Essex Avenue), continue on Essex Avenue stay to your right, after you go around the bend the playground will be on the right.

**GS Parkway**
Garden State Parkway South – Take Exit 145 *(I-280/The Oranges/Newark/Harrison)* follow signs for Central Avenue. Make right onto Central Avenue. Go approx. 1.25 miles and pass Orange Park and Walgreens on left hand side. Approx 1/8 of a mile -- at traffic light bear left to Central Playground.

(SOFTBALL)
Directions to Orange Park:

**Route 280**
Take 280 East to exit 11, get in the right lane, traffic light at Oakwood Avenue make a right turn, you will pass Oakwood Avenue School and Woody’s Funeral Home on the right side, through the Central Avenue traffic light, (Orange Park) the 2nd Diamond will be on your right.

**GS Parkway**
Garden State Parkway South – Take Exit 145 *(I-280/The Oranges/Newark/Harrison)* follow signs for Central Avenue. Make right onto Central Avenue. Stay on Central Ave. for approx. 1 mile. Turn left onto Oakwood Avenue, (Orange Park) Diamond #2 will be on your right.

(FOOTBALL & SOCCER)

Directions to Bell Stadium
280 West to Exit 11
At the 2nd light make a right onto Day Street
At next light make a left onto Main Street
Continue on Main Street
Go through 4 lights (past the PNC Bank (on your left) & Bank of America Bank (on your right)
When you see the Gas Station (on left)
Make a left (onto Bell Street) Bell Stadium is on your right side
(FRESHMAN BASKETBALL)
Directions to Orange Middle School: Take 280 East to exit 11, at the first traffic light make a
left turn, going over the Rte. 280 Bridge (Essex Ave), make left at light, bearing right side, go
through N. Day St. traffic light and follow right side of fork to STOP sign. (Lincoln Avenue)
Make left turn onto Lincoln Avenue. Pass through the flashing traffic light (Lincoln Avenue
School on left side). At next traffic intersection, Lincoln and Central Avenue, make a left hand
turn (Fire Department on Right; Central Playground on Left). Orange Middle School is on the
right.

(BOYS & GIRLS BASKETBALL Varsity & Junior Varsity)
Directions to Orange High School Gymnasium: Take 280 East to exit 11, at the first traffic
light make a right turn (Essex Avenue), continue on Essex Avenue through the Central Avenue
intersection (DO NOT GO AROUND THE BEND.) At the second block after the traffic light-
make right turn (Clarendon Place), you will see the gymnasium parking lot.
Basketball, Softball, Volleyball

From 280 East or West to Exit 7 (Pleasant Valley Way). Take left (toward Millburn) onto Pleasant Valley Way. The School is 1.5 Miles on the left.

From Verona, Montclair, Glen Ridge, etc: Pleasant Valley Way South to 1.3 miles past Mt. Pleasant Ave. School is on left.

From Millburn, South Orange, etc. Pleasant Valley Way North. Cross Northfield Ave, school is about ¼ mile on the right, just past W. Orange Tennis Club and 4 houses.

STAGG FIELD

(soccer, baseball & tennis)

From 280 East or West to Exit 7 (Pleasant Valley Way). Take left (toward Millburn) onto Pleasant Valley Way Just past Kessler Institute (on right) Make a left on Old Indian Road. Make the third right onto St. Cloud Avenue) to end-field & tennis courts are on the right.

From Verona, Montclair, Glen Ridge, etc: Pleasant Valley Way South. Just past Kessler Institute (on right) Make a left on Old Indian Road. Make the third right onto St. Cloud Avenue to end-field & tennis courts are on the right.

From Millburn, South Orange, etc. Turn right onto Northfield and then take first left onto St. Cloud (just past McDonald’s and across from Arena). Field is on the left.

O’CONNER FIELD

(some baseball and some soccer)

280 East or West to Exit 7, turn left toward Millburn. At first right make a right onto Mount Pleasant Ave. Make the 3rd right at Ellison. Follow O’Connor Park signs.
MAY APPLE HILL (cross country)

Follow directions to school, (heading south on Pleasant Valley Way) but go past school about 100 yards and turn right onto Cedar Lane. Go up hill and follow road to the left and park is straight ahead.

If heading North, turn left on Cedar Lane and follow above.

WEST ORANGE TENNIS CLUB (some tennis, varsity and jv)

Go to school, park in school lot and then walk around the building to the tennis courts.
Science Park High School  
260 Norfolk St.  
Newark, NJ 07103  
973-733-6866

Science Park HS  
VOLLEYBALL – BASKETBALL - SWIMMING

Take I-280 East to the First St. exit (exit 13-left- on the LEFT toward BRANCH BROOK PK/UMDNJ/NJIT.

Turn RIGHT onto 1ST ST. (0.38 miles)  
Turn LEFT onto W MARKET ST. (0.45 miles)

The school will be on your right hand side on the corner of West Market and Norfolk. The school takes up one full block and borders West Market, Norfolk St., Richmond St., and 13th Ave. While traveling down West Market, you should go past Norfolk to Richmond St. Make a right onto Richmond and then a right onto 13th Ave. so that the bus can pull over on the corner of 13th Ave. and Norfolk St. The players can enter through the entrance on Norfolk St. on the 13th Ave. side.

SOFTBALL

Follow directions from above, but do not make a right onto 13th Ave. Continue on Richmond past 13th Ave. The softball field is on the corner of Richmond St. and South Orange Avenue on the right hand side.

BASEBALL AND SOCCER PLAYED AT WEEQUAHIC PARK

Rt. 280 east to the parkway southbound to exit 143B. Make a left at the light onto Union Avenue. Take Union Avenue to Chancellor Avenue. Make a left onto Chancellor Avenue and pass Weequahic High School. Continue on Chancellor Avenue to the end. Make left unto Elizabeth Avenue and continue along side of Weequahic Park to Meeker Avenue (End of Park). Make a right onto Meeker Avenue. Entrance to park is 300 yards on the right. Baseball and Soccer Fields are on the left.

FROM ROUTE 24:  
Rt. 24 eastbound to 78 eastbound to exit 54 (Irvington/Hillside exit). Take the Irvington exit and go to the first light. Make right at the light onto Chancellor Avenue and go down two lights and pass Weequahic High School. Continue on Chancellor Avenue to the end. Make left unto Elizabeth Avenue and continue along side of Weequahic Park to Meeker Avenue (End of Park). Make a right onto Meeker Avenue. Entrance to park is 300 yards on the right. Baseball and Soccer Fields are on the left.
Directions to High School Campus:

Sports/Levels at the High School Campus: All levels football, all levels basketball, all levels wrestling, varsity/freshmen baseball

1) From Rt. 280 West, take Exit 10, Northfield Ave. At the top of the ramp, turn left onto Northfield Ave. The school is approximately ¼ mile on the left.
2) From Rt. 280 East, take Exit 9, Mt. Pleasant Ave./Northfield Ave. Follow exit ramp to the second traffic light (Northfield Ave). Turn right onto Northfield Ave and proceed to school, ¼ mile on your left.

Alternate Sites

Kelly Athletic Complex (KAC), 700 Prospect Ave., West Orange, NJ 07052
Sports/Levels at the KAC: All levels soccer, all levels lacrosse, all levels track, alternate site for sub-varsity football

1) From Rt. 280 West, take Exit 10, Northfield Ave. At the top of the ramp, turn left onto Northfield Ave. Travel Northfield Ave beyond the school, up the hill, to light at the top of the hill (Prospect Ave). Turn right onto Prospect Ave. The KAC will be on your right approximately ¼ mile along Prospect.
2) From Rt. 280 East, take Exit 8A, Prospect Ave, Millburn. Travel Prospect Ave. through three lights. The KAC will come up on your left approx. ½ mile beyond third light.

O’Connor Park
Sports/Levels at O’Connor Park: Varsity/JV tennis

1) From Seton Hall Prep, travel west (up hill) along Northfield Ave. to light at top of hill. Turn right onto Prospect Ave. Travel Prospect Ave past the KAC to first light. Turn left onto Mt. Pleasant Ave. (Rt. 10). Travel Rt. 10 through one light, up steep hill looking to turn right at the top of the hill onto Ellison Ave. Turn right onto Ellison Ave, and then an immediate right onto Manger, and then an immediate left onto Ralph Rd. Entrance to park will be on you left a short ways up.
Rock Spring Club
Sports/Levels at Rock Spring: Golf

1) Route 280 East to Exit 8A, Prospect St., Millburn. Travel Prospect St. to the end at fourth traffic light. Make a left onto Northfield Ave and an immediate right onto Rock Spring Rd. Rock Spring Rd. dead ends into the club parking lot.

Colegate Field
Sports/Levels at Colegate Field: JV Baseball

1) From Seton Hall Prep, travel Northfield Ave down the hill, over Rt. 280 to light at Main St.
2) Turn left onto Main St to third light (Tory Corner).
3) At that light, bear slight right onto Franklin St (not a hard right onto Washington)
4) Colegate Field will be on Franklin St several blocks down.
From the Garden State Parkway

Exit 145 - Rt 280 East to First Street, Newark exit. Make a right onto First Street; at the third light, turn left onto West Market Street. Make the first right turn onto Bruce Street and follow the parking directions below.

**Directions to Bellville Park:**
Exit 145 – Rt 280 East to First Street, Newark exit. Make a left onto First Street; at second light, turn left onto Park Avenue. Make the first right onto 5th Street – continue on 5th crossing over Bloomfield Avenue to the end. Turn left at end and right at the first light onto 6th which becomes Franklin Avenue. Turn right onto Bellville Avenue. Parking lot is on the right. The field is in the back – away from the street.

**From Irvine Turner Boulevard:**
**Directions to Saint Vincent Academy:**
At the intersection West Market Street (Science Park High School is on the corner) and turn away from SPHS onto West Market Street. At the light, you will see the Priory Restaurant in the former St. Joseph's Church on your right and Saint Vincent Academy on your left. Parking is behind the school; go left on Bruce Street and follow parking directions below.

**Directions to Bellville Park:**
Follow the directions above to the school. Pass the school on W. Market to the light. Turn right onto 1st Street and follow the directions above.

**From Route 280 East**
**(Directions to Saint Vincent Academy):**
Take Exit 13. Turn right at light onto 1st Street. Continue on 1st to West Market Street. (Wendy’s on right) Left turn on West Market Street; take first right onto Take Peddie Street/Elizabeth Avenue exit 56 (left side exit off local Rte 78E). Follow signs for Peddie Street. Make a left onto West Peddie at the stop sign and go two blocks to Ridgewood Ave. Make a right on Ridgewood and go two blocks to West Alpine. Make a right on West Alpine and go one block to Irvine Turner Blvd. Make a left on Irvine Turner and continue through multiple traffic lights (+/-12) to the West Market Street intersection (Science Park High School is on your right). Turn left on West Market Street. At the light, you will see the Priory Restaurant in the former St. Joseph's Church on your right and Saint Vincent Academy on your left. Continue around the curve and turn left on Bruce Street. Follow parking directions below.
Directions to Bellville Park:
Follow the directions above to the school. Pass the school on W. Market to the light. Turn right onto 1st Street and follow the directions above.

Parking
Park in one of the numbered spaces on the left side of Bruce Street or along Cabinet Street. The entrance door to Providence Hall is at the top of the parking lot. Ring the door bell by pressing the panel marked with a bell on the outside wall to the right of the door. DO NOT PARK IN THE PLAZA MALL LOCATED BETWEEN WEST MARKET AND CABINET STREETS. CARS OF NON-CUSTOMERS ARE ROUTINELY TOWED.
Technology High Athletics Directions
187 Broadway
Newark, NJ 07104
973-268-5175

Hendricks Field Golf Course
From the Garden State Parkway North: Take exit 150. Turn right onto Joralemon Street, Right onto Franklin Ave. Golf course will be on right.
From Garden State Parkway South: Take exit 149 (Belleville Ave.) make a left at the third light onto Franklin Ave. Course will be on your right.

To Vailsburg Park-South Orange Ave: (Baseball)

From the Garden State Parkway-North
To Exit 144 (South Orange Ave-Newark)
Continue off the ramp to the second light
Make left turn onto South Orange Ave
Go thru underpass to light. Make another left into Vailsburg Park
Baseball Fields are on your right side

Boys Soccer (Watsessing Park in Bloomfield)
From the Garden State Parkway North. Take the Bloomfield Ave Exit 148. At the end of the ramp go across the Bloomfield Ave Traffic light follow the road make left onto West Street and another left onto Race Street to the light back to Bloomfield Ave. Make a right onto Bloomfield Ave. than a quick left onto Conger Street (IHOP) is on your right. Go to the 1st light make left onto Glenwood Ave. Watsessing Park is the next two blocks on your left side on Glenwood.

Branch Brook Park: (Softball)
Via. Rt. 280 East-Take First Street (Newark)
Left for 2 lights (Park Avenue)
Make Right turn onto Park Ave. Over Branch Brook Park.
Make a left onto Lake Street. (Hot Dog truck). You can park on Lake Street. The park is on your left.
We play on Branch Brook field #2

Branch Brook Park (X-Country & Tennis Courts)
Take Garden State Parkway north (Ex. 145) to Rt. 280 East stay to the left and take (exit First Street Newark) Make a left and go two lights to Park Ave. Make the next right into Branch brook Park. At stop sign go left and travel down the road for about 2 miles. The X Country area is before you come to the traffic light.
Go thru the light Branch Brook Park Tennis Courts (A. Gibson) are to your ri
Technology HS
Directions for Boys and Girls Basketball
@ First Avenue School
284 First Ave
Newark, NJ 07107

Bloomfield Ave
From Garden State Parkway North to Exit 145 Rt. 280 (Newark/Harrison)
Stay to your far left follow First Street Branch Brook Park Exit
Make a left onto First Street .Stay on First Street to Park Ave
Make a .Right onto Park Ave. Stay on Park Ave to Bloomfield Ave
Make left turn onto Bloomfield Ave going north. Stay on Bloomfield Ave passing Branch Brook Park area. Go up to the corner of Bloomfield Ave and 1st Avenue. Calendar's Bakery and Water Tower Monument on your left Turn left on to 1st Ave., and quick left onto N 6th Street. Go down to the light and make a right turn onto 2nd Ave (School is on right) park bus on 2nd Avenue. Please use 2nd Avenue doors.

Or
From the Garden State Parkway North. Take the Bloomfield Ave (Montclair) Exit 148. At the end of the ramp turn right onto Bloomfield Ave. Stay on Bloomfield Ave for about two miles about 10 traffic lights to the corner of Bloomfield Ave and 6th Street you will see (Dickie Dees Pizza and the Water Tower Monument on your right). Make a right onto 6th Street then proceed thru the stop sign to the next traffic light. Turn right onto 2nd Ave and park the bus use the school doors.

South
Garden State Parkway Exit 148 (Bloomfield Ave). Stay straight onto Spruce Street until it becomes Kennedy Drive. Make right onto Burroughs Place then left onto Bloomfield Ave. Stay on Bloomfield Ave to the corner of Bloomfield Ave and 6th Street you will see (Dickie Dees Pizza and the Water Tower Monument on your right). Make a right onto 6th Street then proceed thru the stop sign to the next traffic light. Turn right onto 2nd Ave and park the bus on the street. Please use 2nd Avenue doors.

East Bound
Merge onto Rt. 280 west to exit 14B toward (M L King Blvd/Broad Street/Rutgers/Univ./NJIT/Essex Co. College)
Turn Left onto State Street, then right onto Dr. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Left onto Bloomfield Ave. Stay on Bloomfield Ave passing Branch Brook Park. Go up to the corner of Bloomfield Ave and 1st Avenue. Calendar's Bakery and Water Tower Monument on your left Turn left on to 1st Ave., and quick left onto N 6th Street. Go down to the light and make a right turn onto 2nd Ave (School is on right). Then park the bus on 2nd Avenue and use the 2nd Ave doors.
Verona High School
151 Fairview Avenue
Verona, NJ 07044
973-571-7320 Ext. 1026

F.N. Brown Elementary School
125 Grove Street
Verona, NJ 07044

H.B Whitehorne Middle School
600 Bloomfield Ave.
Verona, NJ 07044

Centennial Field
880 Bloomfield Ave.
Verona, NJ 07044

VERONA HIGH SCHOOL

DIRECTIONS

Varsity Football, Girls Volleyball, Tennis (boys & girls), Basketball Varsity & JV (boys & girls)
& Varsity, JV & Freshman Baseball

To Verona High School:

From the west via Route 80 – take Route 80 to Route 280 east. Follow 280 to exit 7
(Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange). Exit and turn right onto Pleasant Valley Way. Follow to
the end to Bloomfield Avenue. Turn left onto Bloomfield Avenue. Go two traffic lights and
turn right onto Grove Avenue. Go approximately ½ mile past elementary school on right. Make
a left at the next street, Sampson Road. The high school is at the top of the hill. Tennis courts,
and the football and soccer field are at the top of the hill. Baseball fields are on the left as you go
up the hill.

From the East via Route 80 – take Route 80 to Route 23 South at Willowbrook Mall.
Continue on Route 23 south towards Verona. Go about two miles and you will see a train trestle.
Go under the trestle and make a right onto Grove Avenue. Go about two miles on Grove Avenue
until you come to school fencing – this is Sampson Road. Make a right – the school is at the top
of the hill.

From the South via the Garden State Parkway – go west on Route 280. Follow
directions to high school from Route 280 at the top of the page.
Varsity, JV, Softball and (girls) JV Soccer at F.N. Brown School

**From Route 280** – follow above directions to the high school. F.N. Brown is located on the right side of Grove Avenue directly across from the high school fields. Softball fields are located behind the school.

**From Route 23** – stay on Grove Avenue. Go past Sampson Road – F. N. Brown is located immediately on the left. Fields are located behind the school.

**Track, JV Soccer (boys & girls) at H.B. Whitehorne Middle School and Frosh Basketball (boys & girls) at H.B. Whitehorne Middle School**

**From Route 280** – follow above directions to Bloomfield Avenue. At Bloomfield Avenue make a left turn and go the to first traffic light. Make a right onto Gould Street. About 100 yards ahead the school parking lot is on the right.

**From Route 280** – follow directions above to Bloomfield Avenue. At the light, bear slightly right and go across the off-center corner (Lakeside Deli will be on your left). Continue down the street – the school and parking lot are at the end of the road on your left.

At the Verona Community Center (boys & girls), Varsity, JV Lacrosse, (boys & girls) Varsity Soccer and JV Football

**DIRECTIONS TO VERONA COMMUNITY CENTER**
**CENTENNIAL FIELD**
**880 Bloomfield Avenue**
*(connected to Verona Firehouse)*

**From Fairfield and the Caldwell’s**
- Take Bloomfield Avenue east towards Verona / Montclair … As you get past the Caldwell’s, you will see two lights next to each other … The first light is for the Verona Firehouse and the second light is for Linn Drive … Make a left onto Linn Drive and then another left into the Community Center parking lots.

**From Route 280**
- From 280 either direction, get off at exit 7 going onto Pleasant Valley Road towards Verona … Take Pleasant Valley Way until it ends and then make a left onto Bloomfield Avenue … Proceed on Bloomfield Ave. to the 4th light and make a right onto Linn Drive … Make a left into the Community Center parking lots.
From Bloomfield, Montclair area

- Proceed west on Bloomfield Ave. … As you get into the heart of Verona, you will come to the intersection of Bloomfield Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way (Verona Park is on your left) … Continue on Bloomfield to the 4th light after this intersection and make a right onto Linn Drive … Make a left into the Community Center parking lots

From Valley Road (Clifton) and from St. Joseph’s Hospital area of Paterson

- Take Valley Road under Rt. 3 and up to Normal Avenue (intersection of Montclair State U.) … Make a right at the college … Take this road past the college, over RR tracks and through a light … Follow this road up the hill and around the bends which wind around a reservoir … You will get to a stop sign at Ridge Road (Glendale Academy School is across the street) … Make a left onto Ridge Road … Take Ridge Road to the first light and make a right onto Bradford Avenue … Take Bradford Avenue to the second light and make a left onto Grove Avenue … Take Grove Avenue to the second light and make a right onto Bloomfield Avenue … Take Bloomfield Avenue to the second light and make a right onto Linn Drive … Community Center is right there on your left.

From Newark and area, take Bloomfield Avenue West all the way up to Verona or, take 280 West or the GSP North to Rte 280 and get off at exit 7 and follow the directions above.

DIRECTIONS TO VERONA COMMUNITY CENTER
CENTENNIAL FIELD
880 BLOOMFIELD AVENUE VERONA 07044

FROM GS PARKWAY NORTH take Rte 280 West to Exit 7, marked Pleasant Valley Way Millburn/Verona. Turn toward Verona. Pleasant Valley Way becomes Lakeside Avenue in Verona. Take Lakeside all the way to the end @ the intersection with Bloomfield Avenue in the center of Verona. Turn left onto Bloomfield Avenue, and at the fourth light, turn right onto Linn Drive. The center is directly in front of you. Front entrance with double doors, Recreation Office is located on 1st Floor to the right.

Bloomfield Avenue runs West/East from Newark through the Caldwells.

From West Orange and area, take Rte 280 East or West to Exit 7, marked Pleasant Valley Way Millburn/Verona. Turn toward Verona. Pleasant Valley Way becomes Lakeside Avenue in Verona. Take Lakeside all the way to the end which is the intersection with Bloomfield Avenue in the center of Verona. Turn left onto Bloomfield Avenue, and at the fourth light, turn right onto Linn Drive. The center is directly in front of you.
MASCOT: INDIANS  COLORS: ORANGE/BROWN/WHITE

DIRECTIONS TO HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS:
SPORT/LEVELS: WRESTLING, FRESHMAN BASKETBALL, SPRING TRACK
FROM ROUTE 80:
Rt. 80 east to Rt. 280 east to the parkway southbound to exit 143B. Make a left at the light onto Union Avenue. Take Union Avenue to Chancellor Avenue. Make a left onto Chancellor Avenue and go to the fourth traffic light. The school is the second building on the left after the light and the stadium is located on the left at the light.

FROM ROUTE 24:
Rt. 24 eastbound to 78 eastbound to exit 54 (Irvington/Hillside exit). Take the Irvington exit and go to the first light. Make right at the light onto Chancellor Avenue and go down to lights. The stadium is on located at the left of the light and the school is the second building past the light.

ALTERNATE SITES (OFF MAIN CAMPUS)
SITE NAME: WEEQUAHIC PARK
SPORT/LEVELS: FRESHMAN FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, SOFTBALL, GOLF & GIRLS TENNIS

Follow directions to Weequahic High School. Continue on Chancellor Avenue to the end. Make left unto Elizabeth Avenue and continue along side of Weequahic Park to Meeker Avenue (End of Park). Make a right onto Meeker Avenue. Entrance to park is 300 yards on the right. Baseball is on Diamond # 7, Softball is on Diamond # 1.

SITE NAME: GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER
SPORT/LEVELS: BOYS & GIRLS VARSITY BASKETBALL, GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

Follow directions to Weequahic High School. Go one block past school and make a left onto Clinton Place. Take Clinton Place to Lyons Avenue. Make a left onto Lyons Avenue and a quick right back onto Clinton Place. George Washington carver is on the left.

SITE NAME: MALCOM X. SHABZZ STADIUM
SPORT/LEVELS: OUTDOOR TRACK & FIELD

FROM: 78 EASTBOUND to exit number 55 (Clinton Avenue). Take exit to 3rd light and stadium is on the right hand side.
West Essex High School  
65 West Green Road  
North Caldwell, NJ 07006  
973-228-1200 Ext. 263

Directions to the West Essex Regional School District Campus:

From I-80/Rt. 46 East: Take I-80 East to Exit 47B (Rt. 46 East-The Caldwells-Montclair). Take Rt. 46 East, after the 2nd traffic light (Burlington Coat Factory on your left), move to the right & follow signs for "The Caldwells-Newark." This will bring you onto Bloomfield Ave. Take Bloomfield Ave. to the 2nd traffic light & make a Left onto Passaic Ave. At the 3rd traffic light, make a Right onto Greenbrook Rd. School entrance is ¼ mile up on the left side.

From Rt. I-280: Take Exit 4A. At the first traffic light make a left onto Eagle Rock Ave. At the next traffic light, make a Left onto Passaic Ave. At the 8th light, make a Right onto Greenbrook Rd. School entrance is ¼ mile up on the left side.

Sports/Levels on Campus:

ALL SPORTS /ALL LEVELS PLAYED ON CAMPUS
Home Sites for WOHS Fall Sports
Cross Country Lewis Morris Park in Morris Township is the site for all Northern Hills Conference meets.
Football All levels are played on the campus of WOHS at Suriano Stadium
Boys Soccer Varsity plays on the campus or WOHS at Lincoln Field
Junior Varsity plays on the campus of WOHS at Lincoln Field
and at Suriano Stadium
Freshman play on the campus of WOHS at Lincoln Field, at Suriano Stadium and at Pleasantdale School which is located on Pleasant Valley Way across the street from WOHS
Girls Soccer Varsity plays on the campus or WOHS at Lincoln Field
Junior Varsity plays on the campus of WOHS at Lincoln Field
and at Suriano Stadium
Freshman play on the campus of WOHS at Lincoln Field, at Suriano Stadium and at Pleasantdale School which is located on Pleasant Valley Way across the street from WOHS
Girls Tennis All levels play at Degnan Park which is located adjacent to WOHS.
Girls Volleyball All levels play on the campus of WOHS in the South Gymnasium.

Home Sites for WOHS Winter Sports
Boys Basketball Varsity and Junior Varsity play on the campus of WOHS in the South Gymnasium
Freshman play on the campus of WOHS in the South Gymnasium and in the North Gymnasium
Girls Basketball Varsity and Junior Varsity play on the campus of WOHS in the South Gymnasium
Freshman play on the campus of WOHS in the South Gymnasium and in the North Gymnasium
Wrestling All levels compete on the campus of WOHS in the South Gymnasium
Swimming All levels compete at the pool on the campus of Rutgers University – Newark
Bowling Plaza Lanes in Madison is the site of all Northern Hills Conference matches
Ice Hockey All levels play at South Mountain Arena located on Northfield Avenue in West Orange
Winter Track All levels compete at various indoor arenas in the tri-state area
Home Sites for WOHS Spring Sports

Boys Tennis All levels play at Degnan Park which is located adjacent to WOHS
Softball Varsity and Freshmen play at Degnan Park which is located adjacent to WOHS
Junior Varsity plays at Pleasantdale School which is located on Pleasant Valley Way across the street from WOHS
Baseball Varsity and Freshmen play on the campus of WOHS
Junior Varsity plays at O’Connor Park
Spring Track All levels compete on the campus of WOHS at Suriano Stadium
Golf Crestmont Country Club located off Eagle Rock Avenue in West Orange is the home course
Boys Lacrosse All levels play on the campus of WOHS at Lincoln Field

General Directions to WOHS –From Routes 287 and 80
Route 287 North or South to Route 80 East.
Route 80 East to 280 East.
Route 280 East to Exit 7/Pleasant Valley Way.
Right at the end of the exit ramp onto Pleasant Valley Way.
Proceed on Pleasant Valley Way through the traffic light and make a RIGHT onto Alisa Drive. Degnan Park is on the corner. Make a LEFT into the WOHS parking lot.

The softball field, baseball field, tennis courts and Lincoln Field (soccer and lacrosse) are all adjacent to the parking lot.

The South Gymnasium is located at the far end of Lincoln Field.

Suriano Stadium (football, soccer and track) is located at the far side of the baseball field. Suriano Stadium can also be accessed by parking on the Conforti Avenue side of the campus. To reach the Conforti Avenue parking lot, follow the above directions to Pleasant Valley Way and turn RIGHT at the second traffic light on Pleasant Valley Way onto Hooper Avenue (NJ Transit bus stop on the corner). Follow Hooper Avenue for approximately .5 mile until the road curves to the LEFT and changes into Conforti Avenue. Follow Conforti Avenue for approximately another .5 mile. Make a LEFT into the main entrance to WOHS (there is no sign at the entrance).

From Garden State Parkway and New Jersey Turnpike
Garden State Parkway North or South to Exit 145/Route 280 West
New Jersey Turnpike North or South to Exit 15 W/Route 280 West
Route 280 West to Exit 7/Pleasant Valley Way
Right at the end of the exit ramp onto Pleasant Valley Way.
Proceed on Pleasant Valley Way through the traffic light and make a RIGHT onto Alisa Drive. Degnan Park is on the corner. Make a LEFT into the WOHS parking lot.
The softball field, baseball field, tennis courts and Lincoln Field (soccer and lacrosse) are all adjacent to the parking lot.

The South Gymnasium is located at the far end of Lincoln Field.

Suriano Stadium (football, soccer and track) is located at the far side of the baseball field. Suriano Stadium can also be accessed by parking on the Conforti Avenue side of the campus. To reach the Conforti Avenue parking lot, follow the above directions to Pleasant Valley Way and turn RIGHT at the second traffic light on Pleasant Valley Way onto Hooper Avenue (NJ Transit bus stop on the corner). Follow Hooper Avenue for approximately .5 mile until the road curves to the LEFT and changes into Conforti Avenue. Follow Conforti Avenue for approximately another .5 mile. Make a LEFT into the main entrance to WOHS (there is no sign at the entrance).

**Directions to Pleasantdale School (Soccer and Softball)**
Follow the above directions to WOHS but instead of turning off Pleasant Valley Way at Alisa Drive or Hooper Avenue, continue on Pleasant Valley Way to the traffic light at Sanford Avenue. Turn LEFT at the light onto Sanford and the school parking lot is on the RIGHT.

**Directions to South Mountain Arena (Ice Hockey)**
Follow the above directions off of Route 280 via Exit 7. Make a RIGHT at the end of the exit ramp onto Pleasant Valley Way. Take Pleasant Valley Way for approximately 2 miles make turn LEFT onto Northfield Avenue. The arena is 300 yards on your RIGHT.

**Directions to Crestmont Country Club (Golf)**
Follow the above directions to WOHS but instead of turning off Pleasant Valley Way at Alisa Drive or Hooper Avenue, continue on Pleasant Valley Way to the traffic light at Eagle Rock Avenue. Turn LEFT onto Eagle Rock Avenue and turn LEFT at the next traffic light into Crestmont Country Club.

**Directions to Rutgers University – Newark (Swimming)**
From New Jersey Turnpike North or South Take exit 15W to Route 280 West. After drawbridge, take Exit 14B (MLK Blvd.). At bottom of the exit ramp, turn LEFT and continue to stop sign. At stop sign turn LEFT onto MLK Blvd.

**To The Golden Dome Athletic Center**
Proceed straight on MLK Blvd. to Warren Street (5 blocks) and make a LEFT. Proceed to the 1st traffic light on University Avenue. You will see Alumni Field on your right and The Golden Dome Athletic Center on the adjacent corner. Use Parking Deck I (used for athletics and recreation events) which is located on the northeast corner of the same intersection.

**To Parking Deck I:**
Proceed straight on MLK Blvd. to Central Avenue and make a LEFT. Proceed to the 1st traffic light and turn RIGHT onto University Avenue. You will see the Parking Deck on your LEFT.
From Garden State Parkway North or South
Take exit 145 to Route 280 East, Newark-Harrison. Once on Route 280, stay in the RIGHT lane, following signs for Harrison. Continue to Exit 14, MLK Blvd. Take this exit and make a RIGHT at the 1st light onto MLK Blvd. Use Parking Deck I (used for athletics and recreation events) which is located on the northeast corner of the same intersection. (see above for directions directly to Parking Deck I.

From Route 280 West
Directions are the same as from the NJ Turnpike above.
From Route 280 East
Directions are the same as from the Garden State Parkway above

**Directions to Lewis Morris Park (Cross Country)**
From Route 287 South
Exit 35 - Madison Ave.
Turn RIGHT and at the light turn RIGHT onto Route 124 West, South Street.
Continue straight and travel around the "Green".
Turn RIGHT at the light onto County Route 510 West/Washington St.
Continue on County Route 510 West (formerly Route 24) passing Delbarton School on your left.
The park entrance is just after the second Delbarton entrance on your left.

**Directions to Madison Plaza Lanes (Bowling)**
CR-636 [Pleasant Valley Way] (South-West)
Bear LEFT (South) onto Cherry Lane
Bear RIGHT (South) onto Brookside Drive
Turn RIGHT (West) onto CR-510 [South Orange Ave]
Turn LEFT (South) onto CR-649 [JFK Pkwy]
Take Ramp (RIGHT) onto SR-124 West [Main Street]
Travel approximately 1.9 miles to Plaza Lanes on your RIGHT.

**Directions to O’Connor Park (JV Baseball)**
From Routes 287 and 80
Route 287 North or South to Route 80 East.
Route 80 East to 280 East.
Route 280 East to Exit 7/Pleasant Valley Way.
Make a LEFT at the end of the exit ramp onto Pleasant Valley Way.
Make a RIGHT onto Route 10 West (Mt. Pleasant Avenue)
Make a RIGHT onto Carolina Avenue
At the stop sign, make a LEFT onto Lorelei Road
Follow Lorelei Road to O’Connor Park
OR
From Garden State Parkway and New Jersey Turnpike
Garden State Parkway North or South to Exit 145/Route 280 West
New Jersey Turnpike North or South to Exit 15 W/Route 280 West
Route 280 West to Exit 7/Pleasant Valley Way
Make a LEFT at the end of the exit ramp onto Pleasant Valley Way.
Make a RIGHT onto Route 10 West (Mt. Pleasant Avenue)
Make a RIGHT onto Carolina Avenue
At the stop sign, make a LEFT onto Lorelei Road
Follow Lorelei Road to O'Connor Park
High School Directions

FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY SOUTH
Take Exit #144 (South Orange Ave.) go around, bear left, under GSP straight to light (Speedway Avenue). Turn left at light, and bear right down to next light (South Orange Avenue.). At light make a right on South Orange Avenue, proceed past 3 lights, cemetery will be on your left. At the end of cemetery turn left into the school driveway.

FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY NORTH
Take exit #144 - Continue to second traffic light which is South Orange Avenue. Make a right turn and continue down South Orange Avenue towards Newark until you see the school on the left.

DIRECTION TO WEST SIDE PARK (J.V. FOOTBALL, FROSH FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, AND SOCCER.)
Parkway South to exit#144 (South Orange Ave/Vailsburg). Proceed along Access Road (Myrtle Ave) under the Parkway. Myrtle Ave becomes 14th Ave once under the Parkway Stay on 14th Avenue. Go four traffic lights to South 13th Street. Make a right onto So. 13th Street. Travel two blocks, past the traffic light, you will see West Side park on your right.

GIRLS TENNIS & BOYS FRESHMEN BASKETBALL
Parkway South to exit#144 (South Orange Ave/Vailsburg). Proceed along Access Road (Myrtle Ave) under the Parkway. Myrtle Ave becomes 14th Ave once under the Parkway Stay on 14th Avenue. Make a right onto So. 17th Street. Travel two blocks, past the traffic light, you will see West Side park on your left. Proceed through traffic light the entrance to the Park is on your left.

DIRECTION TO UNTERMANN FIELD (V. FOOTBALL).
Parkway South to Exit #142B (Hillside/Chancellor Avenue). At the light make a left (Union Ave), follow Union Avenue to Chancellor Avenue. Make a left onto Chancellor Avenue and follow it to Untermann Field, which is on the left side. Make a left into the Parking Lot and take it to the Field House.

DIRECTIONS TO VAILSBURG PARK GIRLS SOFTBALL) FROM GSP SOUTH
Parkway South to exit 144 (South Orange Ave./Vailsburg) Proceed along Access Road (Myrtle Ave.) 2/10ths of a mile. Make a U Turn at Split in the road. Vailsburg Park is on the opposite side of the street.
DIRECTIONS TO VAILSBURG PARK GIRLS SOFTBALL) FROM GSP NORTH
Take Exit #144 (South Orange Ave.) go around, bear left, under GSP straight to light (Speedway
Avenue). Turn left at light, and bear right down to next light (South Orange Avenue.). At the
light make a left onto South Orange Avenue, travel 2 lights and make a left onto Munn Ave. The
softball field will be on your left.
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